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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

MICHAEL WATSON,
Petitioner, No. PCB 03-134

vs.
(Pollution Control Facility Siting

COUNTY BOARD OF KANKAKEE COUNTY, Appeal)
ILLINOIS, and WASTE MANAGEMENT OF
ILLINOIS, INC., ConsolidatedWith PCB 03-125,03-

Respondent. 133, 03-135)

PETITIONERMICHAEL WATSON’SBRIEF CONTESTING THE JANUARY 31, 2003
DECISION OF THE KANKAKEE COUNTY BOARD CONDITIONALLY APPROVING,

WMII’S APPLICATION TO EXPAND THE KANKAKEE COUNTY LANDFILL

Pursuant to Section 40.1(b) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (Act), Petitioner

Michael Watson(Watson)has filed a petition requestingtheIllinois Pollution Control Board (IPCB)

review the January31, 2003, decisionof the KankakeeCounty Board, conditionally approving

WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc.’s (WMII) Site LocationApplication for the KankakeeCounty

Landfill Expansion (Application). (415 ILCS 5/40.1(b)). Mr. Watson’s Section 40.1(b) TPCB

Petitionseeksreviewof KankakeeCounty’s conditional siting of W~vIILslandfill expansionrequest

for, essentially,threereasons:

(A) Kankakee County did not have jurisdiction to hear and decide on WMII’s

Application, due to WMII’s failure to serve Section 39.2(b) pre-filing notice on Brenda and

Robert Keller, who are property owners within 250 feet of the property boundary of the proposed

landfill expansion. (B) The local siting proceedingsin KankakeeCounty were fundamentally

unfair, individually and collectively, due to: (I) the unavailability of WMII’s operatingrecord,

requiredto be filed with the KankakeeCounty Clerk pursuantto Section 39.2(c); (2) perjured

testimonyof one of WMII’s Criterion 3 witnessesand the unavailability of that witness for

completecross-examination;(3) prejudgment;and (4) expartecommunications. And, (C), the

decisionof the KankakeeCounty Board was againstthe manifest weight of the evidencewith

respectto Criteria(i), (ii), (iii), (v), (vi), (vii), and (viii) of Section39.2 of theAct.



As a result of lack ofjurisdiction, as discussed below in Section lIlA., the JPCB should

vacate the Kankakee County Board’s decision and find it null and void. As a result of the

individual and/or collective fundamentally unfair public hearings and local siting procedure. as

discussed in Section IIl.B., below, if the IPCB doesnot vacatethe KankakeeCounty Board’s

decisionfor jurisdictional reasons,the decisionshould be remandedfor new public hearingsto

cure the fundamentallyunfair hearingsand unavailability of records. In the alternative,as

discussedin SectionIII.C., below, if the IPCB doesnot vacate the Kankakee County Board’s

decision for jurisdictional reasons, that decision should be reversedon the basis that it is against

the manifest weight of the evidence. Finally, also in the alternative, and discussed below in

Section III.D., should the IPCB deny vacation, remandand reversalof the KankakeeCounty

Board’ssiting decisionasdescribedabove,Petitionerrespectfullyrequestsand reservesits rights

to seekremandof theIPCB appealprocesson fundamentalfairness,for additionaldiscoveryand

public hearingsto cure evidentiary bars and rulings which are respectfullysubmittedto have

causedthe proceedingbeforethe IPCB to be unfair, andpreventedPetitionerfrom developinga

morecompleterecordconcerningfundamentalfairnessissuesit identified.

I. INTRODUCTION

On March 29, 2002, \VMII made its first attempt to file the Application with the

KankakeeCounty Board. On July 22, 2002. WMII, before local Hearing Officer John

McCarthy, withdrew the first attemptedfiling of the Application, as WMII had not adequately

servedpre-fihing notice, pursuantto Section39.2(b) of the Act. (11/18/02 1:30 pm Tr. 29-30).

Subsequently,on August 16, 2002, WMII again filed, in some fashion, the Application.

(11/18/029:00 am Tr. 3). The Applicationseeksa proposednewpollution control site, namely

a significant expansionof the KankakeeCounty Landfill. The proposedKankakeeCounty
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Landfill expansionhasa total landmassof 664 acres,of which 302 acres,WMII proposesto be

landfill with 30,000,000tons of waste. (11/18/02 6:00 pm Tr. 6). The existing Kankakee

County Landfill is 179 acresof property,of which Si acresare or will he landfilled prior to its

closure.Id. Thus, thetotal horizontalexpansionsoughtby \V~~1Il,beyondtheexisting site, is 485

acresof landand252 acresof landfill, which translatesinto a landfill expansionthat is morethan

5 times largerhorizontally(not accountingfor increasein volumeof waste)thantheexistingsite.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Thereare threestandardsof review to be consideredin this appeal. First, with respectto

the jurisdictional and fundamentalfairness issues,the standardapplied is de novo. Land &

LakesCo. v. Illinois Pollution Control Board, 319 Ill. App. 3d 41, 48, 743 N.E.2d188, 193-194

(3d Dist. 2000)(de novo standardof review for fundamentalfairness). Unfair practicesor

proceduressuchas the unavailability of the record,expane contacts,introductionof evidence,

and prejudgmentor impartiality of rulings on the evidence,and others,may individually, or

cumulatively,rendersiting proceedingsfundamentallyunfair. AmericanBottom Conservancyv.

Village of FairmontCity, PCB 00-200(October19, 2000): see,Hedigerv. D& [Landfill. Inc.,

PCB 90-163 (December20, 1990); Daly v. Pollution Control Board, 462 Ill. App. 3d 968, 637

N.E.2d 1153, 1155 (1st Dist. 1994).

Second,with respectto that portionof this appealrelatedto the reviewof the decisionon

the ninecriteriaenumeratedin Section39.2 of theAct, the standardof reviewis manifestweight

of theevidence.E & E Hauling, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 116 Ill.App.3d 451, N.E.2d555

(2d Dist. 1983),aff’d 107 Ill. 2d 33, 481 N.E.2d664(S.Ct. 1985); McLeanCountyDisposal.Inc.

v. County of McClean, 207 Ill.App.3d 477, 480-481, 566 N.E.2d 26, 28-29 (4th Dist. 1991).

Although the IPCB is not to “reweigh” the evidenceon review, the IPCB must determineif
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sufficient evidencewas presentedby a crediblewitness. Metropolitan WasteSystems,Inc. v.

City of Marseilles,PCB No. 89-121 (1989); Metropolitan Waste Systems,Inc. v. Pollution

Control Bd., 201 III. App. 3d 51, 558 N.E.2d 785 (3d Dist. 1990). This includes the IPCB’s

review of credibility of witnesses,as, accordingto the Illinois SupremeCourt, a court should

defer credibility determinationsto the trier of fact unless such determinations~ç_~g~jnsta

manifestweight of the evidence. Eychanerv. Gross.et aL, 202 Ill.2d 208, 779 N.E.2d 1115,

1130 (S.Ct. 2002). A decision is reversed as against the manifest weight of evidence if the

oppositeresult is clearly evident,plain or indisputablefrom a reviewof the evidence. Slatesv.

Illinois Landfills, Inc.. PCB No. 93-106(1993), citing Harris v. Day, 115 Ill.App.3d 762. 451

N.E.2d 262 (4th Dist. 1983).

Ill. ARGUMENT

Mr. Watson’s Section 40.1(b) 1PCB Petition seeks review of Kankakee County’s

conditional siting of WMII’s landfill expansionrequestfor, essentially,threereasons: (A) lack

of jurisdiction, due to WMII’s failure to servepie-filing noticespursuantto Section39.2(b) of

the Act; (B) on an individual and collective basis,a numberof issuesrenderingthe local siting

proceedings fundamentally unfair; and (C) that the decision of the Kankakee County Board was

against the manifest weight of the evidence.

Additionally and in the alternative,should the IPCB denyvacation, remandand reversal

of theKankakeeCountyBoard’ssiting decisionas soughtfor the abovereasons,it is respectfully

requestedthat (D) the IPCB remandfor additional discovery and public hearings to cure

evidentiary bars and erroneous rulings, for the reasons discussed in Section JII.D., below.

A. THE IPCB SHOULD FIND KANKAKEE COUNTY’S DECISION NULL AND VOID,
DUE TO A LACK OF JURISDICTION ARISING FROM WMII’S FAILURE TO SERVE,
PURSUANT TO SECTION 39.2(b) TWO OWNERS OF PROPERTY WITHIN 250’ OF
THE PROPERTY BOUNDARY OF THE PROPOSEDSITE
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Pursuantto therequirementsof Section39.2(b),\VMII claims to haveprovidedserviceto

all ownersofpropertywithin 1,000 feetin eachdirectionofthe lot line of thesubjectsitebefore

the deadline of August 2, 2002. (Application Tab A, Affidavit of Donald J. Moran). Although,

KankakeeCounty’s Siting Ordinancerequiresnotice within 1,000 feet of theproposedfacility,

Section 39.2(b)’s requirements for pre-filing notice on property owners within 250 feet

excludingroadways,no morethan400 feetarejurisdictional. WMII failed to servetwo property

owners, named on the authentic tax records of Kankakee County, and who own property across

the streetfrom andwithin 250 feet of the proposedsite’s propertyboundary: BrendaKeller and

Robert Keller.

Mr. Watson, throughhis attorneys,filed, during the local public hearings,a motion to

declareWMII’s pre-fihingnotice insufficientand to find that theKankakeeCounty Board did not

have jurisdiction in this matter. In response to this motion. WMII sought the testimony of the

subjectpropertyownerswho signedaffidavits (WatsonExhibit 4, and PetitionerExhibits 20 and

21), and presented testimony from Ryan Jones, the process server who failed to serve Brenda and

Robert Keller with pre-filing notice. (12/05/02 6:00 p.m. Tr. 5-58).

Robert and Brenda Keller, property owner’s whose service is required by Section

39.2(b), were not servedby registered(or certified) mail, were not servedpersonally, and did

not receivepre-filing notice from WMII with respectto WMII’s August 16, 2002, filing. Mr.

and Mrs. Keller’s home, locatedat 765 East6000 South Road,Chebanse,Illinois, is located

across the street from the Northeast corner of WMII’s property boundary, and is shown in

Exhibit A, attachedto Watson’sMotion filed at the public hearings(WatsonExhibit 4, C614-
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625).’ Therefore, as WMII did not comply with the jurisdictional prerequisitesof Section

39.2(b), the KankakeeCounty Board was without jurisdiction to proceedwith the siting

processin this matter, and the IPCB should find the KankakeeCounty Board’s decisionto be

null and void.

Section 39.2 (b) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS

39.2(b))CAct”), provides the notice requirementsfor applicantsinvolved in landfill siting

applications.Section 39.2(b)of the Act provides,in pertinentpart:

No later than 14 daysprior to a requestfor location approvalthe applicant shall
causewritten noticeof suchrequestto be servedeither in personor byregistered
wait, return receiptrequested.on the ownersoJ alt property within the subject
areanot solely ownedby the applicant,and on the ownersofall propertywithin
250 feet in each direction of the lot line of the subject property, said owners
beingsuchpersonsor entitieswhichappearfrom the authentictax recordsofthe
County in which such facilit\ is to be located: provided, that the number of all
feet occupied by all public roads,streets,alleys and oilier public ways shall be
excluded in computingthe 250 feet requirement;provided further, that in no
event shall this requirement exceed400 feet, including public streets, alleys and
otherpublic ways.” 415 ILCS 39.2(b),~pli~sis added.

Illinois Courts have consistently held that the notice requirements of this section of the Act are

jurisdictional and, accordingly, a failure to comply with this section will render the County

Boardwithout theauthorityto approvea landfill-siting request. Ogle County Bd. exrd. County

of Ogle v. Pollution Control Board, 272 lll.App.3d 184, 649 N.E.2d 545 (1995), appealdenied,

163 Ill.2d 563, 657 N.E.2d 625 (1995): Kane County Defenders, Inc. v. Pollution Control Bd..

139 Ill.App.3d 588, 487 N.E.2d 743 (2~Dist. 1985). Thus, the question of whether Robert and

BrendaKeller receivedpropernoticeis a thresholdissuein consideringWMII’s Application.

There is no disputeas to whether Brendaand Robert Keller’s property is locatedwithin the 250’ requirement.
The proximity of the Keller’s property is clear from Exhibit A to Watson Exhibit 4 (C614-625), Robert Keller
testified his property is located acrossthe street from the proposedexpansionproperty boundary(12/05/026:00
p.m. Tr. 130-131),and although additional proof, such as survey, was offered by Watsonshould WMII have
objected to Watson’s jurisdiction motion on that basis, WMII did not object to or contest this notice issue on the
basis of the distance between the Keller’s propertyand the property boundary for thesite.
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Pursuantto Section39.2(b),WMII was requiredto serveboth BrendaandRobertKeller,

“either in personor by registeredmail, return receiptrequested.” (415 ILCS 5/39.2(b)). WMII

admits that BrendaKeller and Robert Keller both appearasthe property owners of 765 East

6000 South Road,Chebanse,Illinois, on theCounty’s official tax records.(12/05/026:00 pm Tr.

144). Failure to timely serve notice on ~ party entitled to statutorynotice “will divest the

CountyBoard of jurisdiction over the landfill application.” Ogle CountyBd. 272 Ill.App.3d at

195, 649 N.E.2dat 553. WMII, starting a mere 4 days in advance of the 14-day pre-filing notice

deadline,beganattemptingpersonalserviceon eitherone orboth of the Kellersat 765 East 6000

South Road. Chehanse,Illinois. Prior to WMJI’s attemptsat personalservice, WMII allegesit

sent one certified mail letter to Robert Keller, which was unclaimed.(Petitioner’s Exhibit 22,

C39-517). WMII admits it neverattemptedto sendpre-filing noticeto BrendaKeller, and never

attemptedto sendit certified mail. (12/05/026:00 pm Tr. 144).

WMII failed to provide pre-filing notice on Brenda and Robert Keller, as (I) the

undisputedevidenceis that neither Brendanor RobertKeller ever receivedpre-uiling notice of

WMII’s August 16, 2002, Application; (2) WMIJ’s attemptsat personalservice beginning a

mere four days prior to the 14th day before filing, were unreasonable;(3) WMIl’s belatedly

producedand unservedcertified letter to Robert Keller should not have been admitted into

evidence,as no foundationfor its authenticitywaspresentedand, evenif it is considered,it fails

to prove eitherreceiptor recalcitrance;and(4) thereis no evidenceto showthat eitherBrendaor

RobertKellerwere recalcitrant,thus, WMIJ’s allegedattempt to “post” service is not valid.

(1) The undisputedevidence is that neither Brenda nor Robert Keller ever
receivedpre-filing notice of WMH’s August 16, 2002,Application

Personalserviceis completewhennotice is deliveredto the intendedrecipientin person.

See,Ogle Co~yBd.272 Ill.App.3d at 195-196.The Illinois Codeof Civil Procedure,provides

7



an alternativeto personalservicefor a summons,namelysubstitutedservice,which allows for a

copyof the documentbeing servedbe left at theusualplaceof abodewith a personin the family

of the personbeingserved,as long as three, strictly construedrequirementsare met. (See.735

ILCS 5/2-203(a)(2)(requirescopy of the documentbeing served be left at the usual place of

abode, that a family member is informedof the documentbeing served, and that the person

their affidavit and their testimony that neither of them received notice of any kind in any form

(evenif not properform pursuantto Section39.2(b)). Neitherof themreceivedpre-filing notice

for the August 16, 2002, Application by any of the following methods; certified mail, regular

mail, registeredmail, personalservice,newspaper,or “posting.” (Exhibit A to WatsonExhibit 4;

12/05/02 6:00 pm Tr. 61-63. 85, 93, 103, 125). In fact, the first time RobertKeller found out

that WMII hadtiled its August 16, 2002,Application was two Saturdaysprior to the first day

of thepublic hearings(November9, 2002),whenMr. Watsonaskedfor RobertKeller’s help at

Mr. Watson’s work so that Mr. Watsoncould attendthepublic hearings.(12/05/026:00 pm Tr.

104-105). This was approximately three months after both Brenda and Robert Keller,

individually, shouldhavereceivedpre-filing noticefrom WMII.

making servicesent

usualplaceofabode

1156 (S.Ct. 1986)).

forms of service are

is an analogous rule

By the plain

ll1.App.3d at 195-I

“received” notice.

a copyof the documentbeingserved,postageprepaid,to the personat their

); State Bank of LakeZurich,etat v. Thill, eta!, 113 lll.2d 294, 487 N.E.2d

Although pre-filing notice in a siting proceedingis not a summons,both

intendedto be provenby the “receipt” of theserveddocument,and, thus, it

to Section39.2(b).

language of the statute,serviceclearlymeansreceipt. Ogle Counts’ Bd. 272

96. WMII presentedno evidencethat either Brenda or Robert Keller

In fact, both Brenda and Robert Keller were absolutely consistent both in

8



WMIT presented testimony from the process server, Ryan Jones, who attempted and

failed personalserviceon BrendaandRobertKeller. Mr. Jonesclaimshe spent5-10 minutesat

the Keller’s propertyon the following datesat the following times: Monday,July 29, 2002 at

6:13 pm; Tuesday,July 30, 2002, 1:03 pm Wednesday.July 31, 2002 at 2:34 pm and 8:40 pm

(12/05/026:00 pm Tr. 8, 9, 10. 11, 23, 24-25). Mr. Jonestestified that he “posted” notice on

August 1, 2002 at 12:19 pm. after knocking on the doors of the home, however, his affidavit

does not reflect he attempted service before he allegedly postedservice(12/05/026:00 pm Tr.

12; Petitioner’s Exhibit 7B (C39-517)). Regardless, Mr. Ryan did not find anyone home on all

of his attemptsof service,except he allegedlyencounteredan unidentifiedwoman on July 31,

2002 at 2:34 pm. (12/05/02 6:00 pm Tr. 10-1 I). Mr. Ryan did not attempt to serve this

unidentified ~Dman,a[Legedl~becauseshe would not give her name to Mr. Ryan. (12/05/02

6:00 pm Tr. 22-23). The unidentifiedwomanwas not BrendaKeller (12/05/026:00 pm Tr. 60-

61). Theunidentifiedwomanwasnot someonewho lived with theKellers who ~‘ould be ableto

acceptabodeservice,even if Ryanattemptedserviceon her, which he did not. (12/05/026:00

pm Tr. 10, 34-35,55-56).

Further Ryan’s credibility in encountering this woman niust be questioned. as Ryan did

not lake any notes concerningthis encounter,the encounteris not recordedin his affidavit of

attemptedservice,and Ryan hasservedat leastone persona day from July 31, 2002, whenhe

had the alleged encounterwith the unidentified woman to the date of the hearingwhere he

testified, totaling over 88 business days and, thus, at least 88 other attempts at service. (12/05/02

6:00 pm Tr. 44). Further, Ryan’s recollection, as a general matter, was not accurate,as
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evidencedby his inability to recall inaccurateand overestimatesof time he spentduring each

allegedattemptat serviceattheKellerproperty.2

Therefore.the undisputedevidenceis that neitherBrendanor RobertKeller were served

or receivedWMII’s pre-filing notice and, thus, the KankakeeCounty Board lackedjurisdiction

andits decisionshouldbe vacatedanddeclarednull andvoid.

(2) WMII’s attemptsat personalservicebeginninga merefour daysprior to i!~

14
th daybeforefiling, wereunreasonable

Notice mustbe initiated “sufficiently far in advanceto reasonablyexpectreceiptof notice

14 days in advanceof filing of a notice.” WasteManagementof Illinois, inc. v. Village of

Bensenville,PCB 89-28 (1989),rev’d on other grounds,201 Ill 3d 614, 558 N.E.2d 1295 (1st

Dist. 1990). The IPCB hasfound that attemptedservicea merefour daysin advanceof thepre-

tiling notice deadlineis not reasonable.ESG Watts, Inc. v. SangamonCounty Board, PCB No.

98-2, p. 19-20 (1999). Thus, WMII’s personalserviceattemptson Brendaand Robert Keller,

beganonly four days in advanceof the pre-filing notice deadlineand, like in ESG Watts were

not reasonable.

Additionally, WMII’s attemptsat personalserviceall occurredon weekdays,and all

exceptfor two occurredduring typical work hours. EvenRyanJonesadmittedthe besttime for

him to servepeopleis after 5:00 pm, yet of his allegedattemptsat servingthe Kellers, only two

timesdid he attemptserviceafter 5:00 ~m.(12/05/026:00 pm Ir. 26). Further,eventhoughtthe

2 For example,Ryan who just startedworking as a processserver in April 2002,testified he spent5-tO minutes

attempting to serve the Kellers each time he made suchan attempt and that serviceattemptstake about 5-10
minutes.(12.05’OZ 6:00 pmTr. 18-19,36). However, Ryan’sown affidavit provesthat to be highly unlikely. For
example,on July 31,2002, Ryan left a homeat 43 West 6000 South Road,Chebanse,which Ryan admitsis at least
a halfmile from the Kellers’ residenceat 8:33 pm, drove to the Kellers’ home,allegedlyattemptedservice,left the
Kellers’ home at 8:40 pm, drove to BernetteBenson’shome,servedBernetteBenson,and got backinto his carby
8:42 pm (12’05/026:00 pm Tr. 38-39,42-43). So, just on the Keller to Bensonendof the service attempt,Ryan
drove out of the Keller’s driveway, drove to Benson’shouse,up Benson’sdriveway, parkedhis car, went to the
door,knocked, someoneanswered,he served Ms. Benson,talkedto Ms. Benson,went backto his car and recorded
the time, all in two minutes. (12/05/026:00pmTr, 41).
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Kellers are listed in the phonebook, theyhavean answeringmachine, their neighborknows at

leastwhere BrendaKeller works, and therewas one vehicle parkedat the house3with Illinois

plates(which Jonescould have looked up through the Secretaryof State~sOffice), Ryan Jones

made no attempts to locate them except arriving at their house allegedly five times, four days in a

row to see if he could serve them. Thus, due to WMII’s failure to begin service attempts

sufficiently far in advanceto reasonablyexpectreceiptof notice 14 daysin advanceof filing its

Application, and for its lack of diligence(making no attemptsother thancoming to thedoor) in

informing itself as to where and how it could have servedBrendaand Robert Keller, WMII’s

attemptsto servethe Kellers shouldbe found to be unreasonable,and theIPCB should find that

the Kellers were not servedby WMII and, thus the KankakeeCountyBoard lackedjurisdiction

and its decisionshould bevacatedanddeclarednull and void.

(3) WMJI’s belatedly producedand unservedcertified letter to RobertKeller
should not have been admitted into evidence,as no foundation for its
authenticitywaspresentedand,even if it is considered,it fails to prove either
receiptor recalcitrance

In responseto Watson’s Motion concerningdefectivepre-filing notice, WMII produced

an alleged unclaimed certified letter addressedto Robert Keller (Petitioner’s Exhibit 7B).

Counselfor Watsonobjectedto the admissionof Petitioner’sExhibit 7B, asno foundationwas

provided for the allegedcertified mailing. (12/05/026:00 pm Tr. 155-157). WMII’s affidavit,

tiled as part of its Exhibit 7B, in particular, Paragraph5, failed to provide foundation for the

allegedcertifiedmailing, including assimple information asto certificationfrom someonewho

says they mailed and from where they allegedly mailed the purported certified letter. Exhibit 7B

is simply a certifiedmailing that hasno actualevidenceof everbeingactuallymailed,and has a

The Kellers have threecars, so one is always parked at the house when Brenda and Robert are at wnrk.
(12/05/026:00 pm Tr. 62).
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checkmarkby “unclaimed” on the green card to indicate that it was not picked up by its

addressee.

However,evenif theIPCB were to considerExhibit 73. it is not evidenceof pre-filing

notice being receivedby Brendaor Robert Keller, as it was never receivedand was allegedly

returnedto WMIJ’s counsel. It is not evenevidenceofattemptedserviceon BrendaKeller, as it

is addressed only to Robert. And, it being “unclaimed” is not evidenceof either of the Kellers

beingrecalcitrant,which, asdiscussedin Section11I.A(4), below, thereis no evidenceto support.

Finally, if IPCB concludesthat the only datefor this mailing referencedby WMII, July 25, 2002.

is the dateof mailing (althoughthereis no certification with this information), the timeframe.

approximately6 days before the deadline for serving pre-filing notice is unreasonablefor

arguing“constructiveservice,” plus, we know thecertified mailing in this casewas not actually

served.Thus, the ICPB should reversethe local hearingofficer’s decisionto admit Petitioner’s

Exhibit 7B or, evenif the IPCB considersExhibit 7B, it should find that this Exhibit doesnot

show andis not evidenceof eitherreceiptofpre-filing noticeor recalcitrance.

(4) There is no evidenceto show that either Brenda or Robert Keller ss’ere
recalcitrant,thus, WMII’s allegedattemptto “post” serviceis notvalid

Although serving pre-filing notice is an absoluterequirement,the IPCB appearsto have

carvedout an exceptionin thelimited circumstancewherea recalcitrantpropertyownerattempts

to frustrateasiting processby refusingserviceprior to the noticedeadline,by acknowledgingthe

possibility of “constructivenotice” in those specific circumstances.See,ESG Watts, Inc. v.

SangamonCounty Board, PCB 98-2 (1999). This possible“exception” to the rule that service

must be throughregistered/certifiedmail or in person,is not applicablein this case,asneither

Brendanor RobertKeller refusedserviceprior to the deadline.Both Brendaand RobertKeller

signedaffidavits and testified at he public hearingsthat theydid not refuseserviceand no one
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attemptedserviceon themconcerningWMII’s August 16, 2002, Application. (12/05/026:00 pm

Tr. 60-62,93, 103; WatsonEx. 5, Aff. RobertKeller (C626)).

Further, Ryan Jones did not present any credible evidence that either Brenda or Robert

Keller refusedservice. The only thingMr. Jonesmentionedwhenhe wasaskedthis questionat

the public hearing,was that he found the unidentifiedwomanto he suspicious.(12/05/026:00

pm Tr. 34). However.Jonesadmittedthat he neverattemptedto servethe unidentified woman.

and, evenif he did, it would not be abodeor substituteservicepursuantto the Illinois Codeof

Civil Procedure,asabsolutelyno womanother thanBrendaKeller lived in the Kellers’ homein

2002, and BrendaKeller was not RyanJones’“unidentified woman.” (12/05/026:00 pm Tr. 60-

61, 69, 102-103).

Which everway it is viewed,WMII’s likely claim, that Ryan Jones allegedAugust 1.

2002, “posting” of service was “in person” service,or that the “posting” was requiredclue to

alleged(and clearly not shownby the evidence)recalcitrance,mustfail. Posting is not only not

“in person”service;it is not compliantwith substituteservice,which is allowedunder the Illinois

Codeof Civil Procedure. Further,althoughthere is one IPCB casein which service ~under the

door” is discussed.WasteManagementof Illii~pj~jnc.v. Village of Bensenville.PCB 89-28

(August 10, 1989), the IPCB makesno holding as to whethersuchserviceis sufficient under

Section39.2(b),and thereis no Illinois Court decisionin which “personalservice” of a Section

39.2(b)noticewas found sufficient by a “posting.”

“Posting” service carries with it no “proof’ that someonereceived the posting. A

“posting” can be taken with the wind, a person,or some other way, such that the intended

recipientdoesnot receiveit. Sincea proofof serviceis the intent (throughits plain language)of

Section39.2(b),“posting” doesnot meetthat requirement. Furthermore,“posting” is not only
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not “in person” service,and, thus, should not be recognizedas a manner for service under

Section39.2(b) of the Act, particularly sinceits recognizeduse in forcible entry and detainer

cases,is provided for, specifically, in statute(Section 10.1 of the ForcibleEntry and Detainer

Act). Even if the IPCB, in arguendo,were to determine “posting” an acceptable method of

Section39.2(b)service,the facts in this casedo not amountto recalcitrance,which is the only

circumstancewhereinposting is allowed. See,EdwardHines LumberCo. v. Erickson. 29 Ill.

App. 2d 35, 172 N.E.2d429 (2d Dist. l96l)(serviceby postingonly properafterdoing “all that

was possibleunder the circumstances,”in this caserepeatedcalls and4 or 5 visits to defendants

home. finally talking to wife of defendantwho refused serviceafter she called husbandon

telephone). Therefore, WMII’s “posting” should be found to be insufficient under Section

39.2(b).

(5) WMII’s allegedattempt at servicevia regular,U.S. Mail, allegedly sent on
August 1, 2002, the day prior to its pre-filing notice deadline, is not
compliantwith thenotice requirementsof Section39.2(b)of theAct

The IPCB has noted“if meremailing of...notice were sufficient service,then proofof

mailing would be all that wasrequiredto showserviceandtherewould be little reasonto require

a returnedreceipt.” ESG Watts, Inc. v. SangamonCounty Board, PCB No. 98-2 (1999),citing

Ogle CountyBd. at 196. Thus, any mailing less than certified mailing is not sufficient. Beyond

the plain languageof the Act, this further reflects the intent of the legislatureto requireactual

receiptof notice. Thus,13.5. Mail is notsufficient for serviceunder39.2(b),and WMII’s alleged

attempt at such mailing on August 1, only one day prior to its pvc-filing notice deadline,is

woefully inadequatenot only in terms of timing, but also in termsof an allowable method to

servea partyunderthestatute.

B. THE SITING PROCESSAND RESULTINGKANKAKEE COUNTYBOARD DECISION
WERE FUNDAMENTALLY UNFAIR AND THIS MATTER SHOULD BE REMANDED
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FOR A NEW HEARING

The siting processand decision of the Kankakee County Board approving WMII’s

Application were fundamentallyunfair for severalreasons,individually and collectively: (1) the

completeApplication,mostnotably WMII’s operatingrecordrequiredto be filed pursuantto Section

39.2(c)andan exhibit (thepropertyvalueprotectionplan) to thehostagreement,wasunavailablefor

review at the KankakeeCounty Clerk’s Office until, at least, the first day of the public hearing.

Next, (2) the decisionof the KankakeeCounty Board and the public hearingswere fundamentally

unfair, as they relied on the perjuredtestimonyof WMII’s Criterion 3 witness, PatriciaBeaver-

McGarr andthe proceedingswere renderedfundamentallyunfair whenWMII failed to produceMs.

Beaver-McGarr’sdiploma(which it could not produce,becauseMs. Beaver-McGarrdid not havea

diploma) andfailed to produceMs. Beaver-McGarrfor furtherquestioning.Third, (3) the Kankakee

County Board predeterminedand prejudgedits approvalof WMII’s proposedlandfill expansion.

essentiallytreatingit as a formality in furtheranceof the KankakeeCounty Solid WastePlan and

I-lost Agreement. Finally, (4) expartecommunicationsbetweenattorneysfor WMI! and Kankakee

County prior to the final decision of the Kankakee County Board renderedthe proceedings

fundamentally

(I)

unfair.

WMIJ’s Complete Application Was Not Provided To the Participants Or
Properly Made Available For Public Review En Violation of 415 ELCS
5139.2(c) and rendered the proceedingsfundamentally unfair

Section 39.2(c) of the Act provides an applicantmust file a copy of its requestand “all

such documentsor materialson file with the.. governingbody of the municipality shall be

madeavailablefor public inspection (415 ILCS 5/39.2(c))(emphasisadded). This explicit

languagehas been strictly construedby the JPCB and Illinois Courts, in determining that

unavailabledocumentsfiled with the governingbody of the municipality render the process
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fundamentallyunfair. In this ease,not only was thesite’s IEPA operatingrecord unavailableto

the public, an additional sectionof the Application (namely thepropertyvalueprotectionplan

which should havebeenan exhibit to the host agreement)was not providedto the participants

and the HearingOfficer until after the hearingshad started. Becauseof theseerrors,the public

and participantsdid not havethe full filing to hearingtime (minimum of 90 days)availableto

them to review this mass of materials,and were prejudiced such that siting hearingsin this

matterwerefundamentallyunfair.

TheIPCB hasfollowed a strict readingof the clearstatutorylanguagein Section39.2(c).

For example,in ResidentsAgainstA PollutedEnvironmentv. County of LaSalle, PCB No. 96-

243 (September19, 1996), a local county ordinancerequiredapplicantsio disclose financial

information to the county,and provided that such information could remainconfidential upon

request. The volume of the application file which containedfinancial information, was not

provided to the public or County Board members,pursuantto the local hearingofficer’s order

requiring it to be kept confidential.Id. As “[s}ection 39.2(c) provides no exceptionsto its

mandatethat all documentsfiled with the countyboard be availablefor public inspection.”the

IPCB held that withholding this volume of the application was inconsistentwith the Act and

renderedthe proceedingsfundamentallyunfair. Id. (emphasisin original).

Additionally, in AmericanBottom Conservancy,petitionerswere unableto review any

part of the siting application until two weeksprior to the hearing. PCB 00-200 (October 19,

2000). TheIPCB againcited Section39.2(c) ofthe Act and found the fact scenarioin American

Bottom Conservancyfundamentallyunfair andprejudicial to petitioners. Claims that petitioner

should have “asked around” the Village Hall were dismissed by the IPCB, which stated,

“[p}etitioners andmembersof the generalpublic shouldnot be forcedto inquireof everyperson
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in and aroundthe Village Hall in order to examinea siting application.” W. Furthermore, the

IPCB notedthe“clerk hasa full timejob” andcannotavoid its statutoryobligationto providethe

documents to the public, Id. Accordingly,theIPCB foundthis prejudicedthepetitioners.Id.

Unavailabilityof the recordis also of greatconcern,if the decisionmakersdo not have

anopportunityto reviewthecompleterecord. In Ash v. IroquoisCounty Board. the standardfor

determiningif the County Board adequatelyconsideredthe evidencewas articulated. PCBNo.

87-29 (July 16, 1987). Although the IPCB cannot inquire into the niind of the decisionmaker,

whether the transcriptsand application materials were reasonablyavailable to provide the

decisionmakeran opportunity to review them and whetherthe decisionmakerwas sufficiently

exposedto the record to support a finding the evidenceis to be considered.Id. Becausethe

transcriptsof the hearingsin Ash were not madeavailableto thecounty boarduntil immediately

beforethemeetingwhich the boardvoted on approval,the IPCB found there was no reasonable

opportunity to considerthe recordand the proceedingswere found to be fundamentallyunfair.

Id.

The record and recent hearings in the instant matter are replete with evidence the

complete application was not properly available for public inspection and, pursuant to the

aforementionedIPCB opinions, the hearings should be found fundamentally unfair. The

following testimony is clear evidence the application was not properly available and the

KankakeeCountyClerk did not meethis statutoryobligations:

• KankakeeCounty Clerk Jeffery Bruce Clark testified in his deposition that he was
responsibleas keeperof the records for County Recordsand all records filed with the
CountyClerk’s Office. (Clark Tr. 8).

• Mr. Clark’s office was responsiblefor receivingtheApplicationand making it availableto
thepublic. (Clark Tr. 16, 21).

• Becauseof the volume of the documentsexpectedto be filed in the local level siting
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proceeding,Mr. Clark designatedç~~Jythree or four of his ten staff membersto accept
WMIJ documents.(Clark Tr.28).

• Mr. Clark noted if someone came in to reviewthe\VMH documentsandaskedfor all of the
WMII’s applicationor documentson file, his office should have made the three-ring
binders,maps,andboxesofdocumentsavailable, (Clark Tr.37-38).

• Mr. Clark doesnot know if thoseresponsiblefor acceptingdocumentswould know the
boxes containing the operating record were part of the Application, further, the six
employeesnot specificallyassignedto thematerialswould “probablynot” havegotten
instruction that the boxes were part of the application and “quite possible” they
would not know evenaboutthethree-ringbinders.(Clark Tr. 4I)(emphasisadded).

• Mr. Clark admitsthat his officewould not havebeendoing its job if someonerequesting
theApplicationhadreceivedonly the three-ringbinders. (Clark Tr. 39)(eniphasisadded).

• EsterFox hasbeenChiefDeputyCountyClerk of KankakeeCountyfor 15 years. (Fox Tr.
4). As Chief Deputy, Mrs. Fox must fill-in for the Clerk when he is absent and is
ultimately responsiblefor everythingin the office. (Fox Tr. 5). As sLich. she~as one of
the staff designatedto handle the WMII documents. (Clark Tr. 28).

• Mrs. Fox testified about the October 9, 2002 visit by Mr. George Mueller, counsel for
PetitionerMerlin Karlock, wherehe requestedreviewof theApplication. (Fox Tr. 7). Mrs.
Fox recalledproviding Mr. Mueller the two bindersand, aftersearchingthe office at Mr.
Mueller’s request,the maps,and representedthesewere all of the materialson file. (Fox
Tr. 8). Ms. Fox’s representationto Mr. Mueller was not accurate, as legal boxesfilled
with WMII’s operating records at the site were allegedly also filed with the Clerk’s Office.
In fact, Mrs. Fox was not made aware of the additional documents known as the operating
record until the first day of the hearings and, to her knowledge, the operating record was
not madeavailableto anyoneprior to the first day ofthehearing. (FoxTr. 11).

• Additionally, Michael Watsonvisited theKankakeeCountyClerk’s Office on October22,
2002 and November 21, 2002, to review the Application, Operating Record and receive
complete copies of the re-filed application. Watson Written Comment Ex. 0 (C 1837-2204).
Mr. Watsonspecifically requestedall documentsfiled by WMII. Id. Theclerk Mr. Watson
spokewith showedhim the two volume, bound Application filed by WMII in this matter,
andtold him that thosetwo binderswerethetotal extentof thedocumentsavailable.Id.

• Further, Daniel J. Hartweg.an attorneyfor petitionerMichael Watson visited the County
Clerk’s Office to review theApplicationandOperatingRecordon November15, 2002. He
requestedreview of the Application and OperatingRecordand was given a copy of the
application after being referredthrough two staff members,eventuallyto a supervisor.
Watson Written Comment Ex. P (C1837-2204). Two additional staff memberswere
questionedregardingthe availability of IEPA OperatingRecordsby Mr. Hartweg,however
they were unawareof any additional availabledocumentsand Mr. Hartweg was never
giventhe WMII operatingrecordto review..
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• Finally, Darrell Bruck was able to see the operatingrecord,when he requestedthe
entire application, but only on the first day of the public hearings, and after a clerk
who had attended the public hearing and heard the participants raise this issue
returned to the Clerk’s Office. Mr. Bruck provided public commentduring the IPCB
hearingregardinghis attemptsto review the Application at the County Clerk’s office.
(IPCB HearingTr. 5/5 p12-13). On the first day of the hearings.Mr. Bruck askedseveral
employees, including Deputy Clerk Ester Fox, to review the Application, however it
appearedinformation on wheretheApplication and operatingrecordwere locatedwas not
told to all employeesashe waited 10-15minutesbefore“Dan” appearedat the office and
was able to show him the Application. (IPCB Hearing Tr. 5’6 p12-13). “Dan” had
attended the public hearings earlier that day, where the issueof unavailability of the
operating record was raised. When he returned to the Clerk’s Office, Mr. Bruck was
coincidentally still there, and “Dan” was able to help the other Clerks locate the
operating record for Mr. Bruck. Mr. Brick admittedhe viewedthe Application at this
time, but expressed his concerns that he had to ask numerous employees over the course of
10-15 minutes beforesomeonewith knowledgeof theApplication finally appeared.(IPCB
HearingTr. 5/6 p14).

Basedon this extensivetestimony.clearly the KankakeeCounty Clerk did not meet its

obligationsrequiredby Section39.2(c). In fact, the staff, including CountyClerk Jeffery Bruce

Clark, was woefully uninformed regardingthe Application materials. This resulted in the

operatingrecord (containedin legal sizedboxes)being unavailableto everyonewho requested

them, including those peoplewho requestedthem from multiple people within the Clerk’s

Office, until the first day of the public hearings. Like AmericanBottom Conservancy,clearly

the KankakeeCounty Clerk did not meet its duties pursuant to the Act. Unlike American

Bottom Conservancywheretheunavailabledocumentsweremadeavailableto the petitionertwo

weeks prior to the first hearing, in this case,the unavailabledocuments(which were quite

voluminous)were not madeavailableat the Clerk’s Office until the first day of public hearing,

Participantsand membersof thepublic alike werenot grantedaccessto various portionsof the

Applicationandproperlypreparefor thehearings.

Of additional concernis the fact that Exhibits Al andA2 to the Host CommunityBenefit

Agreement were not included in the “official copies” of the Application presentedto the
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Participants. Jt becameapparentduring the courseof the public hearingsthat other than the

Applicant and attorneysfor the County, none of the participants,including the local Hearing

Officer, had a copy of Exhibits Al and A2. (11/21/029:00amTr. 92-96). Theseexhibits were

essentialto theproceedings.becausethey containwhat is purportedto be WMII’s propertyvalue

protectionplan and, thus, relatenot only to the hostagreement(which is requiredby 39.2 to be

disclosed), but also to Criterion 3.

Although the County Board’sattorneyrepresentedthat the County Clerk had a copy of

those Exhibits in the Application (11/21/02 9am Tr. 96), the participants were seriously

disadvantaged,becausetheCounty Clerk hadrepresentedto, at leastMr. Watson(and obviously

others, who had incomplete copies of the Application) that “official” copies of the Application

were maintainedat Adcraft Printers, Inc. (WatsonSummary,Ex. 0 (C 1837-2204)). However.

Adcraft did not have the Exhibits that were missing from everyone’sbut the County’s and

Applicant’s copies of the Application. Id. Additionally, although it was representedat the

hearingthat theseexhibits wereincludedin there-filing of the Application,andthus,presumably

not in the original Application, when Mr. Watsonwent to the County Clerk’s office after the

August 16, 2002, filing, andaskedwhat new documents were filed, he was told ~ffly newproofs

of pre-filing notice werefiled in additionto thepreviouslyexistingand filed Application. Id. As

in ResidentsAgainst a PollutedEnvironmentand AmericanBottom Conservancy,thesemissing

materialsprejudicedthe participantsas theycould not properlyreview thecompleteApplication

in preparationfor thehearings.

Finally, as additional evidenceof unavailability of records, in general,County Board

MembersWhitten and Wilson testified about the materialsmade availableto them to review

during the local hearingprocess. Mr. Whitten testified that the only documentsmadeavailable
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to him from the time of filing to the time he made his decision. were the Host Agreement and

transcripts. (Whitten Tr. 24-25). Additionally. Mr. Wilson testified he had an opportunity to

reviewthe “two volumesof stuff’ that everyonecould pick up and madehis decisionwhenhe

votedon theApplicationbasedon this review. (Wilson Dep.Tr. 18). Finally, neitherWMII, nor

theCountyprovide any evidencethat the entire recordwasmadeavailablefor the Couiuy Board

Members’ consideration.

In this matter, the Petitionersand other were prejudicedby the unavailability of the

operating record, the property value protectionplan, and of the entire record to the County

Board. The IEPA operating record and property value protection plan is of the utmost

importanceto many of local residents,particularly those like Watson, with property and his

living quarters situated adjacent to the proposed landfill expansion. Accordingly, pursuant to the

Act and the holdings in ResidentsAgainst a Polluted Environment and American Bottom

Conservancy,the siting hearingswere fundamentallyunfair and should be remanded.with

instructions to the Kankakee County Clerk concerning institution of a procedure to assure that

the record (including, but not limited to the Application and operational documents) is available

to everyone who requests it.

(2) The decision of the Kankakee County Board and the public hearings were
fundamentally unfair, as they relied on the perjured testimony of WMII’s
Criterion 3 witness, Patricia Beaver-McGarr and WMII failed to produce
Ms. Beaver-McCarr’s diploma and failed to produce Ms. Beaver-McGarr
for further questioning

The fundamentalfairnessissuesconcerningMs. PatriciaBeaver-McGarr’stestimonynot

only concerns the fact that her entire testimony was fundamentally unfair, since she perjured

herselfand, thus her testimonyshould not havebeenconsideredand relied on by the Kankakee

County Board; but also, from a hearing procedural perspective, that Petitioner Watson was
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denied the opportunity to finish his examination of Ms. Beaver-McGarr. As a result of not being

ableto completecross-examinationof this witness, basedon WMII’s representation(that was

later retractedwhenWMII could not producea diploma for Ms. Beaver-McGarr)that it would

produceMs. Beaver-McGarrand/or a certified copy of her degreeat a later time during the

hearing,Watsonwasdenieddue process.

Ms. Beaver-McGarrswore,underoath,amongother things,that sheobtainedfrom Daley

Colleges. No subpoenapowersare provided for in the local-level siting process,therefore,

PetitionerWatsonwas not ableto obtain Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sDaley College recordsbelow.4

However,Watsondid subpoenathoserecordsin this proceeding,andat the IPCB public hearing

admitted them into evidence,as an offer of proof, through the testimonyof Ms. Mary Ann

Powersof Dalev College.The result is clearanduncontestedevidencethat Ms. Beaver-McGarr

lied, under oath, concerning her credentials.The basisof the IPCB HearingOfficer’s ruling to

grant WMII’s Motion in Limine and exclude the evidence concerning Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s

perjury, was in error, and thus, should be reversed and the testimony of Ms. Powers and exhibits

admittedduring suchtestimonyshould be admitted into evidence. The IPCB Hearingofficer, in

denying the admission of this evidence, held that the IPCB does not reweigh the credibility of

witnesses. While that is true, it is not a completearticulation of the rule of law. The Illinois

SupremeCourt, providesthat a court shoulddefer credibility determinationsto thetrier of fact

unless such determinations are against a manifest weight of the evidence. Eychaner v. Gross,et

aL. 202 Ill.2d 208, 779 N.E.2d 1115, 1130 (S.Ct. 2002). Therefore, the evidence should have

been admitted, because perjury must render a determinationof credibility againstthe manifest

weightof theevidence.

Watson did, however, seek voluntaryproductionof theserecords from WMII and was deniedsuchproduction.
(Watson written comment, Exhibit H, C***).
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a. Kankakee County’s decision is fundamentally unfair, since it was
allowedto considerandreliedon perjuredtestimony

Ms. Patricia Beaver-McOarr repetitively swore, under oath, that her qualifications were

accuratelyrepresentedand that shehad adegreefrom DaleyCollege:her curriculumvitae in the

Application containsa certificationthat it is trueandcorrect;shetestified in this and at leastone

other proceedingthat her curriculum vitae was true and correct (when they were different

curriculum vitae); and she testified in this proceeding,not only that shehad a degreeand

diploma from Daley College, but that it was in her attic. (Application, Criterion 3; Watson

Exhibit 7 (C630); 11/19/02 6:50pm Tr. 5-9, 36-37; Watson Written Comment (C1854-1857);

Watson IPCB Hearing Exhibit 6; 11/20/02 9:00 am Tr. 13-14). Additionally, Ms. Beaver-

McGarr represented that she could, and ~ould get a copy of her diploma and present it at the

hearings. (11/19/026:50pmTr. 37). Obviously, this neveroccurred.

During the courseof the public hearings,threecurriculum vitae for Ms. Beaver-McGarr,

all representing different qualifications, were admitted. Her curriculum vitae that was part of this

Application represents that Ms. Beaver-McGarr obtained an Associates Degree from Richard .1.

Daley College in 1981. (Application Criterion 3, Section Cl). The second,representedthat Ms.

Beaver-McGarrobtainedthat degreein a different year,namely. 1980. (Petitioner’sExhibit 6).

The third, represented that Ms. Beaver-McGarr obtained an associates degree from DePaul

University (which does not offer such degrees) and is silent in 1980/1 concerning Daley College.

(Watson Exhibit 6, C630).

During the IPCB public hearing, as part of an offer of proof on this issue, Watson

subpoenaedand called Mary Ann Powers Richard J. Daley College Supervisor of the

Admissions and Marketing Office to testify. Ms. Power’s confirms Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s

perjury. Ms. Powers has been the Supervisor of Admissions and Marketing Office for
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approximately ten years and her responsibilities include maintaining records, graduation roster

and everything involved in the records and admissionsoffice. (IPCB Hearing 5/6 Tr. 61).

Approximately one year ago, Mr. Powerswas asked by Ms McGarr to researchthe school’s

records to determine if shehad graduatedfrom Daley College. (IPCB Hearing 5/6 Tr. 61-62).

At this time Ms. Powers informed Ms. Beaver-McGarrthat she had not graduated. (IPCB

Hearing 5/6 Tr. 61-62, 68). in 1980,60 credit hourswere requiredto graduateand Ms. Beaver-

McGarrhadacquired57 hours,thus shewas not entitled to adegree. (IPCB Flearing5/6 Tr. 63-

65). Ms. Powersprovided Ms. Beaver-McGarra copyof her transcript and explainedthat with

two incompleteclasses,she did not graduate. (IPCB Hearing 5/6 Tr. 68, 83). Ms. Beaver-

McGarr understoodthis, stating so to Ms. Powers,and askedMs. Powers to explain to Ms.

Beaver-McGarrhow to changeher gradesto graduate,which Ms. Powersdid. (IPCB Hearing

5/6/03 Tr. 68, 73, 76. 85, 87). However,school records indicateno subsequentattempt by Ms.

Beaver-N4cGarrto changeher gradesor apply for a degree.j4.

It is clear from this testimonythat Ms. Beaver-McGarrdid not graduate,knew this asof

the time of the hearings,and has perjured herself on numerous occasionsconcerning her

qualifications. The use of perjuredtestimony is fundamentallyunfair and it cannot he

relied upon by a trier of fact. Peopleof theStateof Illinois v. Moore. 199 III. App. 3d 747.

557 N.E.2d 537 (l~Dist. 1990). Ii is clear from the testimony and evidencepresented,

particularly thetestimonyandrecordsprovidedby Ms. Powers(which recordsincludea certified

copy of Ms. McGarr’s transcript, WatsonIPCB Exhibit 6), that Ms. Powersactually informed

Ms. Beaver-McGarrthat Ms. Beaver-McGarrhad no degree(prior to Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s

testimonyat thesubjectpublic hearings).yet Ms. Beaver-McGarrtook thestand,underoath,and

testified not only that she had a degree,but that her degreewas in her attic. There is an
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enormousdifferencebetweenperjuryandcredibility. While judgment on credibility of a witness

is deferredto the trier of fact hearingthe initial testimony,however, perjury is againstthe

manifestweightof the evidenceon its face,and mustbe reviewedon appeal. To hold otherwise,

and to allow Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s testimony to stand, would set forth a policy that lying is

allowed in siting proceedingsand an applicant does not have to present appropriately

credentialed witnessesto be considered,as,so tong as the Local governmentis acceptingof the

perjury, thetestimonyshouldbe allowedto stand,unchallenged.This is hardly therule of law in

Illinois.

As a result of Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sperjun. her testimony should have beenstricken

during the local public hearings(the motion madeby Watsonwas denied),and since it was not

stricken,andinsteadwas consideredandrelied on by theKankakeeCountyBoard,the Kankakee

County Board’sdecisionshould be reversed. Without Ms. Beaver-McGarr’stestimony,WMII

simply does not meet Criterion 3 and, therefore, since Ms. Beaver-McOarrlied about her

qualifications (which forms the basis for admissionof an expert’s testimony). her testimony

should be stricken and the Board’s decision reversedas against the manifest weight of the

evidence.

b. Thepublic hearings werefundamentally unfair, as Watsonwasdeniedthe
opportunity to finish his examination of Ms. Beaver-McGarr and, as a
resalt, denieddueprocess

Petitioner Watson was deniedthe opportunity to finish his examinationof Ms. Beaver-

McGarr and, as a result, denied due process,basedon WMII’s representation,that was later

retractedwhen WMII could not produce a diploma for Ms. Beaver-McGarr,that it would

produce Ms. Beaver-McOarrand her diploma at a later time during the hearing. Upon Ms.

Beaver-McGarrrepresentingthat shecould not find her degree,WMII respondedthat it would
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producea certified copy of Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sdegree.(11/20/029am Tr. 13-14). The local

hearingofficer further directed counselfor WMII to obtain a certified copy of Ms. Beaver-

McGarr’s degree, or in the alternative recall Ms. Beaver-McGarr for additionaL cross-

examination.(11/20/029amTr. 14-15). DespiteWatson’srepetitive requestsduring the course

of the public hearingsfor the production of the certified degreeor Ms. Beaver-McGarrfor

further cross-examination,neither was produced.(E.g., 11/20/02 9:00 am Tv. 15; 12/04/02

6:00pmTr. 52-53; 12/05/026:00pmTr. 164; 11/19/026:50pmTv. 37) Additionally, at theendof

the hearings,when it becameapparentthat WMII was retracting its promise to producethe

certifieddegreeandignoringthe local hearingofficer’sdirectionto producesuchcertificationor

Ms. Beaver-McGarr,Watson askedfor Ms. Beaver-McGarrto take the stand. The hearing

officer deniedWatson’srequest. (12 05/02 6:00 pm ‘Fr. 164-165). This denial, and WMII’s

retractionof its representationthat it would provide either the certified degreeor Ms. Beaver-

McGarr, resultedin the cross-examinationof Ms. Beaver-McGarrbeingprematurelyterminated

and deprivedWatsonof his right to cross-examinethis witnessconcerningher qualifications,an

issue at the crux of whether her testimony is credible and whether she is qualified to testify as the

expert she purported to be.

(3) The Kankakee County Board predetermined and prejudged its approval of
WMIL’s proposed landfill expansion,essentially treating it as a formality in
furtherance of the Kankakee County Solid Waste Management Plan and
Host Agreement

The KankakeeCounty Solid \Vaste ManagementPlan (SWMP) and Host Agreement

evidencea clear understandingthat \VMII’s proposedexpansionwas identified as the only

landfill in KankakeeCounty and WMJI was identified as its only operator,prior to siting ever

being approvedand, in fact, prior to the Application being filed. The IPCB Hearing Officer

barredall discoveryand testimony concerningthe SWMP (not the Host Agreement),and its
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amendment.However,evidencewaspresentedas an offer of proof All evidenceconcerningthe

SWMP discussedand cited to below was presentedas an offer of proof Petitionerseeksthe

IPCB Hearing Officer’s ruling barring this evidenceto be reversedand for this evidenceto be

considered.

The standardin evaluatingwhethera siting authority’s hearingand decisionshould be

vacateddue to bias or prejudiceis if a “disinterestedobservermight conclude”that the County

Board had “in some measure adjudged the facts as well as the law of the casein advanceof

hearingit.” F & F Hauling, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 116 III. App. 3d 586, 451 N.E.2d

555 (2d Dist. 1983), citing, CinderellaCareer& FinishingSchools.Inc. v. F.T.C.,425 F.2d 583

(D.C. Cir. 1970),qff’a’. 107 Ill. 2d 33, 481 N.E.2d664 (1985).

The facts in this case however show not only a “mere disposition” and prejudgment of

the Kankakee County Board, but actual obligations to approve the Application and a lack of

evidence in support of the statutory criteria. The October 200! Amendment to the SWMP

identified the County’s desireto expandthe KankakeeLandfill. ResolutionNo. 01-10-09-393.

This Amendment provided further languagethat the County would not support, and in fact

would affirmatively contest,any otherproposedlandfill in theCounty. The2002 Amendmentto

the SWMPfurther limited the scope of the County’s planned activities citing WMII as the

current,andassumedfutureoperatorofthis singlelandfill. ResolutionNo. 02-13-12-481.

TheSWMP clearly identifiesthe County s intentionto expandthe KankakeeLandfill and

maintain WMJI as its sole providerof landfill services, The County Board has gone beyond

public pronouncements regarding its acceptanceofthe landfill expansion,however,and with the

HostAgreement,acceptedacceleratedpaymentsfor the expansionwhich was not yet approved

at thetime ofthe HostAgreementor the time at leastoneof theadvancepaymentswere made.
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Financialconcernsof theCountywere clearlyand admittedlytheprimaryconcernin negotiating

the Host-FeeAgreementwith WMII. (Whitten Tr. 20; Lee Ti. 67-69; GravesTr. 14; Wiseman

Tr. 7, 21). Additionally, unlike other host agreementsconsideredin JPCB or Court decisions

concerningpre-judgmentor bias, the time of the hearings,the County had already received

$500,000.00andadditionalconsiderations,suchaspaymentsfor squadcars,and were to receive

an additional $500,000.00in 2003 pursuantto the HostAgreement. (Lee Tr. 67). Thesewere

“acceleratedpayments”for approvaloftheexpansionand/orlandfill expansionfees. (LeeTr. 67-

68).

Further, in this case,one County Board Memberadmitted his understandingthat WMIT

and its expansionwas already a “foregoneconclusion.” (Martin Tr. p.IO-l2, 15). Mr. Martin

statedthat he sharedthis understandingwith otherBoardMembersaroundthis time andthat they

agreedwith him. Id. at 12.

Thus, in considerationof thecombinationof: the SWMP’s pronouncementthat WMII’s

proposedexpansion, i.e, the expansionof the KankakeeCounty Landfill would be the cnii

landfill in the County (which is pre-approvalof the site location, at a minimum, and thus.

prcjudgment of the location portion of Criterion 2 and of Criterion 3); the SWMP’s

announcementthat WMII would be the only operatorof that landfill (prejudgmentof the

operation portion of Criterion 2, and Criterion 5); and payment of over $500,000 pre-siting

decision,aspartof a hostagreement,at a minimum, showsthat theKankakecCountyBoard pre-

judged the location and operation related Criteria of Section 39.2 and, thus, renderedthe

proceedingsandits decisionfundamentallyunfair.

(4) Improper Ex FadeCommunicationsBetweenWMH and the County Prior to
the Decisionof theKankakee County Board Violated Fundamental Fairness
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Finally, ex pane commentsbetweenattorneysfor the County and WMIJ renderedthe

proceedingsfundamentally unfair. An ex pane communicationoccurs without notice and

outsidethe recordbetweenadecisionmakerand an interestedparty for thebenefitor on behalf

of oneparty only. WasteManagementv. Pollution Control Board, 175 Ill. App. 3d 1023. 1043.

530 N.E.2d 682 (2d Dist. 1988). Tn determining if cx pane contactsviolated fundamental

fairness, however, a court must consider whether the ultimate decision making process was

tainted. E&E HaulinQ. 116 III. App. 3d 586, 606-607. A numberof considerationsmay be

relevant in this determination;“whether the contactsmay have influencedthe agency’sultimate

decision;whetherthe party making the impropercontactsbenefitedfrom the agency’sultimate

decision;whetherthe contentsof the communicationswere unknownto opposingparties,who

thereforehad no opportunity to respond;and whethervacationof the agency’sdecisionand

remandfor new proceedingswould serve a useful purpose.” j4, citing, PATCOv. Federal

kg~pLAuthorit,685 F.2d 547, 564-65(D.C. Cir. 1982).

The IPCB has held that communications between attorneys, and not the parties

themselves,can rise to the level of improperexparie contacts. CitizensOpposedto Additional

Landfills v. GreaterE~vptRegional EnvironmentalComplex, PCB No. 97-29 (December5.

l996)(C.O.A.L.). The scenario in this case is strikingly similar to the instant matter. In

C.O.A.L., after the public hearing,before the governingbody’s siting decision,without public

notice, and outside the record, the attorney for the governing body and the attorney for the

applicantdiscussedpotential conditionsto siting. Like C.O.A.L,, in this case,after the public

hearings,in January2003 prior to the decisionby the KankakeeCounty Board, without public

notice, and outsidethe record,the attorneyfor the KankakeeCounty Board (ElizabethHarvey)

and the attorney for \VMII (Donald Moran) communicatedregarding conditions that the
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Kankakee County Regional Planning Commissionproposedto the County Board. (WMII’s

Answersto InterrogatoryNo. 15 propoundedby Michael Watson,submittedat hearingpursuant

to an offer of proofwhich it is requestedthat the IPCB reverseand admit this documentinto

evidence’).

County Board MemberWhitten substantiatedthis communicationbetweenMs. Harvey

and Mr. Moran, whenhe testified that it was his understandingthat “all give andtake” between

the Countyand VIM!! occurredbeforethe dateof the County’s decisionon siting, and that he

understoodthat Ms. Harvey was the sourceof the information that WMII was in favor of the

PlanningCommission’sproposedconditions. (Whitten Tr. 17, 24-25). Mr. Whitten. however,

did not have a specific recollectionof Ms. Harvey telling him WMII agreedto the conditions,

and otherthan his understandingwasnot able to point to specific factsto supporthis testimony.

(WhittenTr. 32).

In addition, subjectto an offer of proof~KankakeeCounty Board ChairmanKarl Kruse

testified that he communicatedwith the attorney for the County (Charles Helston), between

March 2002 and January31, 2003 regardingthe Amendmentto the SWMP. (Kruse Dep. Tr..

40). Although an amendmentto the SWMP is not, necessarily,relatedto anythingto do with the

proposedsite, in this case,the amendmentwas intendedthat the County only wantedWMII’s

KankakeeLandfill to be the only expansionor newlandfill in theCounty. Additionally, County

Board MemberMartin testifiedregardingcommunicationsof Mr. Helstonwith WMII regarding

theproposedconditionsprior to January31, 2003. (Martin Dep.Tr. p.23-24).Thesecontactsare

of particularly heightened concern when consideringimproper contacts,especiallyin light of

Copiesof both the WMII and Kankakee County Answers to Interrogatories were entered as offers of proof at the
IPCR Hearingas Watson Exhibit 3. (Tr. 5/5 p140-141).
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Dale Hoekstra of \VMII’s referenceto Mr. Helston as “our attorney” when discussingthe

negotiationof theHostAgreement. (HoekstraTr. p. 47).

Therefore.as a result of the individual and collective issuespresentedabove,the IPCB

should find that the KankakeeCounty Board’s decision and the local public hearingswerer

fundamentallyunfair, and remand this proceedingfor new hearings and decision by the

KankakeeCountyBoard.

C. THE KANAKAKEE COUNTY BOARD’S DECISION TO CONDITIONALLY
APPROVE THE PROPOSED LANDFILL EXPANSION IS AGAINST THE
MANIFEST WEIGFIT OF THE EVIDENCE

WMII failed to meet its burden of proofwith respectto Criteria 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8.

Although KankakeeCounty’s decisionapprovedthe proposedsite, with conditions, presumably

an applicant has to meet the statutory Criteria, without the necessityof the conditions being

imposed. In other words, conditionscertainlycan be imposedto assurethat an applicantwho

has met its evidentiaryburden of proof continuesto meet it throughoutthe developmentand

operation of the proposedfacility, however, what about the applicant who doesn’t meet its

evidentiary burden of proof, can the governing body impose conditions so thrn the statutory

criteria or preconditionshavebeen met? In either case,the evidencepresentedby WMII does

not meet the aforementionedCriteria and, even if the KankakeeCounty Board is allowed to

~‘patch”the evidentiaryholes to meet the Criteria, it’s patchesdo not cover theevidentiarygap

neededto be filled in orderfor WMII to met thecriteria.

(1) The Kankakee Count’v Board’s Decision as respectsCriterion I (Need)was
Against theManifest Weight of the Evidence

The first listed Criterion under section 39.2 requires the applicantdemonstrate“the

facility is necessaryto accommodatethe wasteneedsof the areait is intendedto serve.” (415

ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i)). In this case,WMII did not provide sufficient, clear evidenceto establisha
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prima facie showingthat a 30 million ton expansionof the KankakeeLandfill was necessary.

Theevidencepresentedby WMII was inconsistent,speculative,biased,suchthat theKankakee

CountyBoard’swasagainstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

At leastone Illinois Court hasmeetingthe needCriterion doesnot requirethe applicant

to demonstrateabsolutenecessity,but rather, must requiresa demonstrationof expediency,

indicating someurgencyin need, Clutt’s v. Beasley,185 Ill.App.3d 543, 546, 541 N.E.2d 844.

846 (5th Dist. 1989). To showthat a proposedsite is reasonablyrequiredby the wasteneedsof

thearea,an applicantmusttake into considerationthewasteproductionanddisposalcapabilities

of the proposedservicearea. WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board,

175 Ill. App. 3d 1023. 1031, 530 N.E.2d 682, 691 (2d Dist. 1988): Waste Managementof

Illinois. Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard, 122 III. App. 3d 639, 645, 461 N.E.2d542, 546 (1984).

Furthermore,it hasbeenfound appropriateto considerfacilities outsideof the serviceareaand

proposedfacilities that would be capableof handling a portionof the wastedisposalneedsof the

serviceareain determiningneed. WasteManagement(1988),175 III. App. 3d at 1032.

Although a “black line” thresholdfor need has not been establishedby the statute,

regulationsor caselaw, two of the aforementionedcaseshighlight a certainrangeand analysis

that would allow a siting authority to determinethat needwas reasonablyestablished. In Waste

Map~g~rn_ent(1984), the Third District upheld the local siting authority’s decision that \Vaste

Managementhad not demonstratedneedfor the proposedexpansionof their existing Will

County ESL Landfill. 122 Ill. App. 3d 639, 645, 461 N.E.2d542, 546 (3d Dist. 1984). In this

case,the IPCB had acceptedthe County’s determinationthat 10-yearsremainingcapacitywas

providedby existing facilities in thearea,thus theexpansionwas unnecessary.Id. at 641. The

IPCB found, and the AppellateCourt agreed,that the applicant’sargumentswere “generalized
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and incomplete.” Id. at 643. Only someof the potential alternatesites remainingcapacitywas

included and only general discussionson potential increasedhauling cost information was

presented. Id. The applicantfailed to include a landfill that had beenissued a developmental

permit as well as an experimentaloperatingpermit and severalspecial and hazardouswaste

facilities outsideof theservicearea. Id. at 641-645. Becauseit wasreasonableto expectthese

facilities would remainopenand continueto collectfrom theservicearea,the Court foundthese

sites and hard dataconcerningproposedserviceareasshould have beenincluded in the need

calculations. Id.

Likewise, in WasteManagement(1988),theapplicantfailed to considerlandfills located

nearthe service area. 175 III. App.3d 1023, 530 N.E.2d 682 (2d Dist. 1988). Furthermore,

additional landfills planned for future developmentwhich would provide additional capacity

were not included. Id. Although the court noted neither the Act nor the establishedlaw

suggestedneed be determinedby application of an arbitrary standardof life expectancy,it

opined “the better approachis to provide for considerationof other relevant factors such as

future developmentof other sites,projectedchangesin amountsof refusegenerationwithin the

service area, and expansion of current facilities.” ~.

Both of the prior casesdistinguishedthe finding of need in E & E Hauling, Inc. v.

Pollution Control Board, where eventhough the serviceareahad an existing nine-yearcapacity,

the court found need had beenestablished. 116 Ill, App. 3d 451, N.E.2d 555 (2d Dist. 1983),

nff’d 107 III. 2d 33. 481 N.E.2d 664 (S.Ct. 1985). In distinguishing the case, both Waste

Managementcourts found that a determinationof needmust be viewed with respectto the facts

in the case. 175 Ill. App. 3d 1023, 1033-1034,530 N.E.2d682, 691 (2d Dist. 1988); 122 Ill

.App. 3d 639, 645, 461 N.E.2d542, 546 (3d Dist. 1984). The majordifferencebetweenthecases
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wasthat in E & E Hauling, no otherpermittedfacilities existedandno otherfacilities wereslated

to be openedin the intendedservicearea. 175 Ill.App.3d at 1033, 530 N.E.2dat 691; and 122

Ill. App. 3d at 644-645,461 N.E.2dat 546, citing E & E Hauling, 116 111. App. 3d at 608-609,

451 N.E.2d at 572-573. Thus, the court considerednot only the life expectancyof current

facilities, but additional factors and likely disposal options in affirming the denial of the

expansion.

In the instantmatter,only one witnesstestified for WMII in supportof theCriterion. Ms.

Sheryl Smith, who also prepareda written report, titled, Need for the Kankakee Landfill

Expansion (Application, C1-2). Ms. Smith’s testimony and report are replete with

inconsistenciesand unfoundedclaims. Different bases,and within thesebases.incorrectrates,

for recycling were utilized for the different countiesin the service arearesulting in a drastic

overstatingof wastegenerationandneed. Additionally, severalpermittedfacilities were left out

of the availablecapacitycalculationswithout an establishedbasis for doing so. violating the

requirementestablishedin WasteManagement(1984)that an applicantmustprovide a complete

and specific analysis. Further,evenif the IPCB founda capacityshortfallbefore2028.agreeing

with WMII on the assertedneedfor theproposedexpansion,the numbersdo not computeto the

30 million ton capacitysought by WMJI. Accordingly, the IPCB should find that the Kankakec

County Board’sdecision,as respectsCriterion 1, is againstthe manifestweight of the evidence

and reversethat decision. Alternatively, even if the IPCB finds that there is some capacity

shortfall adequatelyshownby theevidence,thentheIPCB shouldfind that theKankakeeCounty

Board’sdeterminationthat thereis a needfor a30-million ton site is againstthemanifestweight

of the evidence,and it should reversethe County Board’sdecisionor adjust the volume of the

proposedsite to coincidewith theneeddeterminedto be shown.
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a. WMII overstatedwastegenerationtotalsfor the serviceareaby utilizing
inconsistentand incorrect recycling data and, thus, did not presenta
prima fadecasein supportofneedfor the capacityit sought

Ms. Smith testified that her methodology for determining need began with WMII’s

designationof an 11 countyserviceareaandproposedoperatinglife of 27 years. (1 l/20~026:00

pm Tr. 10). Ms. Smith calculatedthepopulation and wastegenerationratesin the servicearea

to arrive at an annual and total 27-year waste generation figure, based on the geographic

boundaries provided by the Applicant and dataprovidedby the Countieswithin theservicearea.

(11/20/026:00 pm Tr.12-.13). Her total net wastegenerationfigure, adjustedfor recycling, for

the 27-yearperiod. 2004 to 2030, was 186,367,304tons. (Application, Criterion 1, Table 2).

Ms. Smith determinedtheservicearea,with no additionalcapacityadded,hasavailablecapacity

for her generationcalculationsuntil 2011. (Application, Criterion 1 Reportp. 34).

However,Ms. Smith understatedactual recycling taking place in the servicearea,and

thus, overstatedthe waste generationin the servicearea. (11/20/026:00 pm Tr. 48-52). If the

actual recycling rates are applied to Ms. Smith’s wastegenerationnumbers,evenwithout any

increasesin recycling over 27-years, the result is very different and the waste generation

estimatesare muchlessthanwhat Ms. Smithestimated.

For example,although Ms. Smith used a 40% recycling rate for the City of Chicago

(identified as “Cook (City)” wastein Table 2 of her report), sheagreedthat in 2000 the City had

a recycling rateof 48%, which, if 48% ratherthan 40% was usedas the recycling rate.v~Duld

reducehcjjy~tc,,gei~erationnumbersfor the City of Chicagoby 8,449,945tons. (1 1/20’02 6:00

pm Tr. 47). If the samewas donefor KankakeeCounty, anotherCountyfor which shedecided

to utilize a smaller recyclingpercentagethanwhat is beingachieved,(11/20/026pm Tr. 50-Si),

it reducesher wastegenerationfiguresfor KankakeeCountyby 875.117tons.
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Additionally, Ms. Smith’s results must be discounted as she utilized incorrect

calculations,resulting in an additionally overstatedwaste generationfor the servicearea. For

example.in her report, Ms. Smith notesthat SuburbanCook County statedrecycling goalsof

42% in 2000,49% in 2010and 56%in 2020. (Application, Criterion I Report,Table 2 Notesp.

1). However, in Table 2, Ms. Smith utilized ratesof 44% in 2004, 45% in 2006, 46% in 2007,

47% in 2008, 48% in 2009, and 49% in 2010 and thereafter. Id. at Table 2. Although earlier

year projections with these numbers end up providing lower waste generation totals than

utilizing the correctnumbers,thelater, highergenerationyearsaredrasticallyunderstatedby Ms.

Smith’s calculations. As this error was madewith respectto the secondhighestgenerationrates

in hertable, the result is an overstatementof 2.570,479tons.

It is importantto note that SuburbanCook County is just an example,and asnoted in

Michael Watson’s Summary of The Siting Proceedings, Proposed Findings and Written

Comments, submitted to the Kankakee County Board (C1837-2204).Ms. Smith applies

recycling rates inconsistently in other calculations as well. These inconsistenciesand

inaccuraciesin Ms. Smith’s calculations,her agreementthat the long holding trend hasbeenfor

increased recycling, and her agreement that the recycling trend in more than 50% of the Counties

specifically included in her analysis is for recycling to increase,is evidencethat that the

calculations and estimates contained in her report are strained, not accurate. and overstated by a

minimum of 8,449,945 tons.

b. WMJI a/so understated available capacity for the service area,
arbitrarily overstatingneedfor the expansion

Ms. Smith determinedthe total disposal capacity currently available (permitted) by

considering28 existing landfills that acceptwastefrom theservicearea. (See.11/20/026:00 pm

Tv. 35-36). Ms. Smith thenreducedthecapacityavailableat thosefacilities, per year, from the
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reportedcapacitydate of January1, 2001, to January 1, 2004, and additionally reducedthe

availablecapacityby applyinga “waste receiptfactor.” Thereis no reference,study or statistical

supportprovidedby Ms. Smith for her reductionof capacityin this mannerand it resultsin a

reduction of one half of the available capacity asof January1, 2001. Additionally. Ms. Smith’s

application and choiceof figure to be applied to such a waste receipt factor, like her “waste

capture” figure, is just a number she decided to apply to the estimates she developed. (See,

11/20/02 6:00 pm Tr. 138).

Although an applicant or local siting authority is not required to examine every possible

scenarioin determiningcapacity,it is not proper to mischaracterizeor ignore availablecapacity.

but asnoted in WasteManagement(1988),it is properto considerall relevant factorsaffecting

capacity. As in both WasteManagementcases,and as opposedto E&E Haulin~z,there are

numerouspermittedsites in this casethat shouldhavebeenconsidered,and were not completely

or accuratelyconsideredin Ms. Smith’s analysisand testimony. For example.Forest Lawn

Landfill in BerrienCounty, Michigan, was dismissedas unpermitted,howeverthis facility was

permitted in July 30, 20002, adding 7,700,000 tons of capacity to the mix. (Watson Written

Comment, Cl837-2204, Exhibit A). Likewise,PheasantRun RDF is mentionedin Ms. Smith’s

analysis, however ignored in capacitycalculations,asare Brickyard Landfill and Kestrel Hawk

Park Landfill, together,an additional 11,001,830tons capacity. Id. Spoon Ridge Landfill is

sited and permitted,but not currently being used,thus, Ms. Smith excludedits 39.500,000ton

capacity. (11/20/026:00 pm Tr. 68-69). SpoonRidgehoweveris targetedto servemuchof the

servicearea,and Ms. Smith evenadmitted economicsmay changeto make it a viable option,

nonetheless,it was not included. (11/20/026:00pmTr. 68-71).
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In summation, acceptingMs. Smith’s utilization of only the 29 landfills, the total

availablecapacity,consideringonly the 29 landfills chosenby Ms. Smithasof January 1, 2001,

was 126,209,558tons. Without the “waste receiptfactor,” but including Ms. Smith’s reduction

in capacitybetween2001-2004,the total availablecapacityfrom the 29 landfills consideredby

Ms. Smith for the serviceareais 89,433,450tons. However,as discussedabove, and fully in

Michael Watson’s Written Comments (C 1837-2204), Ms. Smith did not include all the available

capacity in, or available to, the service areain her capacitycalculation. If this additional

capacity is included, (without including Town & Country Landfill) it brings the total available

capacity to 201,219,388tons.6 Ms. Smith’s understatement of capacity, when considered in

conjunctionwith her overstatedgenerationtotals, resultsin a “capacity shortfall” that will not

occur until 2028 and that is lessthanhalf the requested30.000,000tons soughtby WMII for its

expansion. Thus, the Kankakee County Board’s conclusion that WMII presented sufficient

evidenceto showaneedfor a 30,000,000-tonsite is againstthe manifestweightoftheevidence.7

(2) The Kankakee County Board’s Decision as respects Criteria 2 and 5 was
Against the Manifest Weight of the Evidence

Criterion 2 providesthat the “facility is so designed,locatedand proposedto be operated

that the public health, safety and welfare will be protected.” This Criterion contains three

components:design,location and operation. Criterion 5 provides that he plan of operation for

the facility is designedto minimize the dangerto the surroundingareafrom fire, spills, or other

operational accidents. The decisionof the KankakeeCounty Board was againsthe manifest

weight of the evidenceregardingboth Criteria 2 and 5. In this analysis,sincethe operational

6 126,209,558 tons as determinedby Ms. Smith + 75,009,830tonsfrom PrairieView, StreatorArea #3, Forest
Lawn, Brickyard, Spoon Ridge, PheasantRun and Kestrel Hawk Park. (See, table on p. 7 of Watson’swritten
comment,C 1843).

in all fairness,a muchsmallercapacitytotal may be necessaryfor ICankakeeCounty’s wasteneeds,however,that
is not whatwas proposedor approvedin this expansion.
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evidencerelatedto Criterion 5 is also relatedto the operationalportion of Criterion 2, they are

bothaddressedin this sectionofthebrief, ratherthanbeingduplicatedin anothersection.

TheseCriteria cannotand should not be consideredin a vacuum,theymust be looked at

in termsof not only what is statedon papertoday, but how it will performcenturiesfrom now.

This expansion,oncebuilt, will be a residentof KankakeeCounty forever. The decisionbeing

made by the County Board is one that will effect every generation living in Kankakee,

particularly those residentsliving nearthe proposedfacility, forever. Oneoverwhelmingtheme

of WMII’s presentationon Criterion 2, in addition to the fact that V/MI! designedthe landfill

expansionto meetonly the minimum Illinois State standardsfor landfills, is that WMII did not

adequatelyinvestigateand failed to addressthe locationof the proposedexpansion,asdiscussed

furtherbelow.8 KankakeeCounty’s conclusionthat Criterion 2 wasmet by WMII. is againstthe

manifestweight of the evidence,as WMII’s primary engineertestifying concerningthe design

and operationof the proposedexpansion,Andrew Nickodem,admittedthat he did not consider

the location of the facility asa factorof the design(11/21/02 1:45pmTr. 60-61; 11/22 1:30pm

Tr. p. 11-12). and, additionally, for at leastthe following reasons,in addition to thosearticulated

by PetitionerKarlock in his brief(concerningthegeologyand hydrogeologyof the location)9:

Mr. Nickodem, an engineer hired by WMII, testified that he included in the
Application only what was required by Kankakee County’s siting ordinance,
however, he failed to include substantive or meaningful responses to many portions
ofthesiting ordinance.(11/22/021:30pmTr. 15; 11/25/029:00amTr. 14-22).

Despite the fact that Mr. Nickodem admitted that in designinglandfill, the designer
needto take into considerationthe proposedlocationofthe designin orderto prepare
that design, when asked what factors he consideredin designing the proposed

As a backdrop,when the existing landfills at this location were built, they wereallegedlydesignedand constructed
to meet the minimum standards,and they have historically, currently, and will likek continue in the future to lia’~e
problemswith migrationofchemicalsfrom thesite(be it through leachateor gas).

Petitioner Watsonjoins and adopts that portion of Petitioner Karlock’s brief concerningKankakecCounty’s
decisionon Criterion 2 being againstthe manifest weight of the evidence, on the basis of the geological and
hydrogeologicalevidenceor lack thereof.
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expansion,Mr. Nickodem,interestingly,did notconsiderthe location of the facility
as a factor of design. (11/21/02 1:45pm Tr. 60-61; 11/22 1:30pm Tr. p. 11-12).
Although Mr. Nickodem later testified that the hydrogeologicalinvestigation was
done prior to his designand that he took this into considerationin his design(11/21
1:45pmTr. p. 63-64),this statementis not accurate,sinceMr. Nickodemfinishedhis
design of the depth and liner of this facility in January 2002, before or at the time the
borings for the hydrogeologicalinvestigation were taking place and before the
hydrogeological investigation was concluded (11/21 6pmTr. 10-11; Application, C2,
Appendix B-I). In fact, during questioning by Mr. Moran, WMII’s attorney, in
further supportof the fact that the locationwasn’t consideredaspart of this design,
Mr. Nickodemtestifiedthat thegeologyof thesite is not necessaryto his opinionthat
the designmeetsCriterion 2, and he testifiedthat the basis for his opinion that the
design meets Criterion 2 is the engineered elements of the design. (11/22 6:04pm Tr.
p. 61; 11/21 145pmTr. 95).

• Further Mr. Nickodem, did not consider key factors regarding this location. Mr.
Nickodem testified that he did not consider and did not include in the Application,
the location of nearby nature preserves in designing the site; whether there was
historical importanceto the propertyon which the landfill was going to expand;and
other requirementsset as “location standards”by the State of Illinois, since those.
under Mr. Nickodem’s understanding, were not included in Kankakee’s siting
ordinance(11/22/02 1:30pmTr. 12-17). Apparently,asdiscussedunderCriterion 8,
below, Mr. Nickodemdidn’t read the County’s solid wastemanagementplan, which
requiresthoseitems andmore to be considered

• Additionally, even though Mr. Nickodem admits that public records used to identify
potable water wells in the areaof the expansionare not always accurate,and even
thoughMr. Nickodemnewof the existenceof “somethingover there” on the Eastof
the Eastern proposed site property line, he did not investigate whether it was a potable
well and whetherhis design violated the State of Illinois requiredsetbackfor that
well. (11/22/021:30pmTr. 27-28).

• It is further disturbing that, the limited information Mr. Nickodem did consider
concerning the location of the nearestmunicipal water intake is not accurate.
(11/22/02 1:30pmTr. 31). In fact, theclosestwaterintake is 7 miles downstreamof
the proposed facility. (See,Exhibit C. documentation from the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAgency, to Watson’swrittencomment,C***). This watersourceprovides
12.8 million gallons of water a day to an estimated population of 70,000persons
in Kankakce County. Mr. Nickodem did not know about this information when he
designedthe facility and,the information he did locateafterhis designof the facility,
was not accurateor, at thevery least,wasnot complete.

• Finally, beyond the location issues identified during the course of the public hearings,
the sutability of this location for the existing landfill haspreviouslybeenseriously
questionedby personal from or working for the State of Illinois and U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (U.S. EPA). (See,Exhibit D to Watson’swritten
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comment,C***). In one of the attachedreports,U.S. EPA incorrectly refers to the
existing landfill as “CID Landfill,” however, correctly describesits location in the
text andcorrectlydepictsits locationon a mapattachedto the report. In thisreport. it
wasfound that “the landfilledwastesconstituteapossiblesourceof contaminationfor
severalmigrationpathways,”and referencedthe inspector’sobservationsof leachate
seepsat the site with concernsthat “run-off from the site is captured by an
intermittentstreamthat flows 0.75 miles to theIroquoisRiver” andthat thereare two
water intakes7.5 miles downstreamservingover 50,000people. Additionally, the
report notesthat the Iroquois and KankakeeRivers are designatedas fisheries,and
several sensitive environments and wetlands are located along both rivers.

• Oneof the “engineeredelements”of the designis the leachatecollection system. The
depthof leachatethat is allowed to collect at the bottom of the landfill needsto be
limited to no more thanonefoot, as thedepthofleachatecreatesa forcethat canpush
the leachate through potential defects in the liner. (1/21/02 1:45pm Tr. 65-66, 81-82).
Thereare a numberof problemswith the Applicant’s proofas respectsits ability to
minimize leachate depth at the proposed expansion under one foot. For example, the
existing landfill hasarequirementthat the leachatebeno more thantwo feetin depth,
however, according to Illinois Environmental Protection Agency documentation
(WatsonWritten Comment,Lx. B. p. 2 (C1837-2204),WMII hasnever beenable to
maintain leachateat two feet or under at the existing site. WMII presentedno
evidencethat, despite its site-specific failures in this regard, it would be able to
maintain an even lower depth, one foot, at the expansion. Additionally, WMII’s
testimony with respect to depthof leachateis confusingand inconsistent,as the liner
itself hasa 12-14 foot difference in height, so from where will theone-foot depth of
leachatebe measured?Finally, despitea conditionto approvalimposedby Kankakee
County concerningthis 2-foot requirement,the decision of the KankakeeCounty
Board is againstthe manifest weight, as the evidenceis simply not in the recordto
supportWMII’s conclusions.

• WMII’s proposed leachate recirculation system, i.e., the bioreactor,it proposeswill
be so designedto protect the public health, safetyand welfare. WMII proposesto
make the expansion into a bioreactor. (11/21/026:00pm Tr. 50). However, the
personwho was in chargeof the designof this bioreactor,Mr. Nickodem,knows of
no other operationalbioreactor in the State of Illinois, admits that the effects of
recirculating leachateon a landfill are not completely understood,admits that the
specifics of when the recirculation will begin are not contained in the Application,
doesn’t know how much settlement or deformation the recirculation will cause and
whethersuchdeformationwill causethe landfill’s coverto fracture,andtestifiedthat
he doesn’teventknow if he would call himselfan expert in this subject. (11/21/02
6:00 pm Tr. 50, 51, 54, 60; 11/22/02 9:00am Ii. 17). Further, Mr. Nickodem
admitted that the bioreactor, since it acceleratesdecompositionof waste, also
acceleratessettlementandproductionof landfill gas. (11/22/029:00amTr. 18-19).

• The testimony was inconsistent and no plan exists in the Application as to how over

six million cubic yards of excess soil from excavating the areas to be filled with
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waste,will be managedat the site, if daily cover other than soil is utilized. (See,
11/22/02 1:30pmTr. 42-47). Additionally, sincealternativedaily cover(i.e.. non-soil
cover) is preferredto soil cover, as it conservesair spacein the landfill and allows
leachateto flow throughthe landfill, rather thanpotentially buldge up through the
final cover, thereappearsto be strong preferencesfor useof non-soil covers,which
leavesa greaterpotential ofa six million cubicyardsproblematthesite. (J4.).

• Although the Applicant admits that landfill gas, if it reaches five percentof the lower
explosive limit, is a threat to public health, safety and welfare, there is no plan
containedin the Application as to what will be done to assurethe neighboring
residents to the landfill expansion are not so threatened if such a level is found in one
of the gas monitoring probes. In defenseof this missing element,Mr. Nickodem
testified that it is somethingthat will be addressedwhen it is raised by the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency (11/22 1:30pm Tr. p. 56-59). For something as
dangerous as explosive gas, isn’t it better to have a plan in place ahead of time?
Likewise, thereis no schedulefor installing the gascollection wells in relation to the
phasedconstructionofthe proposedlandfill expansion.(11/22 1:30pmTr. p. 72-73).

• Mr. Nickodem testified that it is important to know about the types of operational
problems and alleged or actual violations the existing landfill and the existing
operator, WMII, has had, so that he can develop an operationalplan that can
proactively address thoseproblems and violations and preventthem from possibly
happening again. (11/23/02 9:00am Tr. 17). In developing the operational plan for
the proposed expansion, Mr. Nickodem assumed, based in the material provided to
him by WMII. that WMII had no pastnoticesof or actual violations at the existing
landfill. (11/23 9:00am Tr. p. 16). However, this is simply not accurate and not true.
Mr. Rubak testified that: nothing was given to Mr. Nickodem by WMII with
respect to compliance and Mr. Rubak only knew of 3-4 notices of violation from
IEPA for the existing facility which were receivedby WMH in the 1980’s. after an
allegedly thorough searchof recordsby WMII. (11/25 1:30pm Tr. p. 67. 68-69).
However, there are actually, at least, 21 notice of violation sent to WMII
concerningtheexisting site(WastonHearingExhibit 3; 11/25 1:30pmTr. p. 70-93).
It is truly an exampleof eitherclosing your eyesto the pastand wishing it would go
away, or severe miscommunieation in compiling this Application, since these
numerous violations which were important to know about from an operational
planningperspective,andwhich wereunacceptableto WMII, accordingto Mr. Rubak
had clearly been overlooked. Further, with the three-four notices of violations which
Mr. Rubak testified he knew about, those were not provided to Mr. Nickodem.

Therefore, the IPCB should find that the Kankakee County Board decision as respects

Criterion 2 wasagainstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

(3) The Kankakee County Board’s Decision as respects Criterion 3
(compatibility with the surrounding area and minimize impact on ) was
Against the Manifest Weight of the Evidence
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Pursuantto Criterion 3, an applicantmust establishthat the facility is locatedso as to

minimize incapability with the characterof the surroundingareaand to minimize the affect on

the value surrounding property. (415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(iii)). This Criterion contains two

components,characterof the surroundingareaand valueof the surroundingproperty. For the

reasonsarticulatedin SectionIl.B(2), dueto Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sperjury,the IPCB should find

that theKankakeeCounty Board’sdecisionon Criterion 3 is againstthe manifestweightof the

evidence. Additionally, even if Beaver-McGarr’s testimony is considered, the following

summaryof evidencesupportsan IPCB’s finding that the KankakeeCountyBoard decisionwas

is against the manifest weight of the evidence.

• The proposedfacility intends to re-circulatethe leachate,which will require vertical
leachate re-circulation wells. The design has the pipesprotruding four feet above the
final cover. (11/22/02 1:30pm Tr. 64-65). There will be 25 of thesewells protruding
four feet over the cover of the landfill. (11/22/02 1:30pm Tr. 77). There will be 88 gas
wells, which will protrude5 to 6 feet above the final cover. (11/22/02 1:30pm Tr. 67-68).
In essence,therewill be 113 pipesprotruding4 to 6 feetabovethe final cover. Despite
this, Mr. Lannertopinesthat theproposedfacility is compatiblewith the characterof the
surrounding area as it may be used for a golf course or recreational space at some point in
the future. However, WMII’s engineer, Andrew Nickodem, contradicts LanncrUs
testimony(and report,neitherof which addressthese113 pipes) that with 25 leachatere-
circulation wells and 88 gas wells protrudingfrom thecoverover the site, a golf course
cannot be built, and furthermore, he is unaware of any facility in the State of Illinois with
these types of protruding wells that has actually been used as open space with a
recreational use. (11/22/02 1:30pm Tr. 79-80).

• Mr. Lannert’slandscapingplan doesnot call for any landscapingon the Eastside of the
proposedfacility. If landscapingis necessaryon the north, west and south sidesof the
proposedfacility to minimize incapability, it is logically necessaryon the East side as
well.

• TheKankakeeComprehensivePlanrequiresthat the local planaswell asthe Countyplan
be considered when considering land use for areas within 1.5 miles of a municipal
boundary. Watson local hearing Exhibit No. I is the “County Regional Planning
DepartmentMap dated2002”. Themapdepictsa portion of the facility asfalling within
the 1.5 mile planningboundary. If a portion of the proposedfacility is within the 1.5
mile planning boundary then the City of Kankakee ComprehensivePlan must be
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consideredand evaluated. Mr. Lannert did not consider the City of Kankakee
Comprehensive Plan.

• Ms. Beaver-McGarr claims that she reviewed 1,292 transactions in performing her
analysis. It is importantto note that 922 of the transactionsare resaletransactionsof
residentialpropertiesin Kane County related to the Settler’s Hill Landfill. Therefore,
75% of the transaction occurred outside of Kankakee County. Ms. Beaver-McGarr
claims that 370 transactionsthat occurred in Kankakee County were considered.
However, it is important to note that most of these transactions were not part of her
analysis. In fact, her residentialanalysisbetweenthe target andcontrol groupsnearthe
existing facility involved a total of 22 transactions.

• Ms. Beaver-McGarr claims that 263 transactions were reviewed concerning her
agricultural study. It is important to note that the only agricultural transactions
incorporatedinto Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sanalysisfor the target/controlareasinvolved 15
transactions. It is important to note that those 15 transactions span ten years and amount
to 1.5 transactions per year.

• Essentially.Ms. Beaver-McGarrconsidereda total of 37 transactionsin the target and
control areasfor both the residentialand agriculturalanalysis. Of those37 transactions,8
transactions(5 agricultural and 3 residential) most be excluded as they are clearly
inapplicable.’0 Therefore, when Ms. Beaver-McGarr claims that she reviewed 1,292
transactions,she only considered37 transactionsin the targetand control areasfor both
agricultural and residentialproperties8 of which are inapplicable. Her analysisis based
on 29 transactions over the course of 10 years, which is inadequate for a finding on
Criterion 3, when far morethanthosefew transactionsactuallyoccurredover the 10-year
study period.’’

• Once the apparitional transactions are removed, the average price for residential
propertiesin the target areais $79,556.00as opposeto the SI 19,954.00. Ms. Beaver-
McGarr’s representationthat propertiesin the target areaare approximately$30,000.00
morethan in thecontrolareais thus, not only misleading,it is inaccurate.

Ms. Beaver-McGarrdid not havea definition or any logic in deciding whethera particulartransactioninvolved
a farm or not. By ordinance,the Countyof Kankakeedefinesa farm as consistingof at least20 acres. Of the IS
agricultural transactionsin the target/controlareasreviewed/consideredby Ms. Beaver-McGarronly 10 of them
involved transactionsof 20 acresor more. Essentially, one-third of the transactionslabeled agricultural/farm
were not. If one reviews the individual transactions,they can easily ascertain that the properties of less than 20
acres are something other than farms. For example the average price per acre for all farms in KankakeeCounty
sold between1995 and 1999 was $2,512.00per acre. One of the transactionslisted by Ms. Beaver-McGarras a
farm sale involved 11 acres with a cost of $11,045.00per acre. When the averageprice of a farm acre in
KankakeeCounty is S2 ,512.00 and one transactioninvolves a price of $11,045.00per acre, clearly farmland is
not beingcomparedto farmland.

Watsonpublic hearingExhibit No. 10 removesthe residentialtransactionsthat clearly are not relativesamplings
of thepropertyin the targetarea.
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• Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s conclusion that farm property in the target area has been increasing
at a rate of 201.29%as comparedto an increaseof 145.89% in the control area is
likewiseflawed. Whenconsideringfarmland in KankakeeCounty asa whole, therewas
an increaseof 13.82% when comparingfarms sold between1990 through 1994 with
farms sold between1995 and 1999. Once the non-farm transactionsare excluded from
Beaver-McGarr’sstudy, the rateof appreciationin the control areais 32% and in the
targetareait is actuallya 17%decrease.

• Thus, contrary to Ms. Beaver-McGarr’stestimony, her study actuallyestablishesthat
property values residentialand/or farm is higher in the control areaas opposeto the
targetareawhich is theentirely oppositeconclusionproperby Ms. Beaver-McGarr.

• Additional flaws in Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sanalysisand resultingopinionsare listed on
pages22-24 of Watson’swritten comment(C1837-2204),anddue to spacelimitations.
arereferencedandincorporatedratherthanrepeatedherein.

Therefore, in the first instance,the IPCB should find that the KankakeeCounty Board’s

decision on Criterion 3 is against the manifest weight of the evidencedue to Ms. Beaver-

McGarr’s perjury and, alternatively, if Ms. Beaver-McGarr’stestimony is considered,that the

Board’sdecisionis againstthemanifestweight of theevidence,for the reasonsstatedaboveand

dueto the inconipleteandinaccurateanalysispresentedby WMII.

(4) The KankakeeCounty Board’sDecisionas respectsCriterion 6 (Traffic) was
Against the Manifest Weight ofthe Evidence

Criterion 6 requires that the applicant show that the traffic patterns to or from the facility

are so designedas to minimize the impact on existing traffic flows. The KankakeeCounty

Board’sdecisionconcerningthis Criterion is againstthe manifestweight of the evidencefor, at

least, the following reasons:

• Mr. Corcoran. WMII’s expert relies on traffic counts taken by his consulting firm, Metro,
in formulating his opinions with respectto Criterion 6. However, thesecounts are not
representativeandnot accurateof actualor typical traffic on Rte. 45/52, as theyweretaken
during Februaryand, thus, do not include tourist, farming, fair groundor other similar
traffic which doesnot occurin thewinter, anddo not identify whetherthevehiclescounted
werecarsor trucksor othertypesof vehicles. (11/19/021:38pmTr. 26, 43). Mr. Corcoran
relied on countsthat statedtraffic on Rt. 45/52 to be between252 to 435, “going north or
southbound”and not identifying the type of vehicle. (11/19/021:38pmTr. 24, 26). The
existing landfill is generating200 vehicletrips per day accordingto Mr. Corcoran,and the
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proposed expansion will generate 600 vehicle trips per day, more than three times the
traffic, not taking into considerationtype of vehicle, currently experienceat and near the
site. (11/19/02 1:38pm Tr. 25-26).

• Mr. Corcoranadmits that the sizeof the vehicleson the roadway systemin addition to
volume, is important in doing a traffic analysis, and an increasetraffic flow of trucks
maybe equivalentof threeto four times that numberof cars. (Id. at p. 46-47). On theday
that Metro did its traffic count,no transfertrailers enteredor exited the site. (Id. at p. 47).
The difference betweena 30-40 foot long truck and a 60-65 foot truck would require
additional analysisin a traffic study, suchasthegap studiesas “the largertruck obviously
has different acceleration characteristics when it’s pulling into traffic.” (Id. at p. 48).
However,despiteMr. Corcoran’sadmission,thesize ofthevehicles,the additionof at least
320, 60-65 foot transfer trailers to the traffic flow and Rt. 45/52 was not considered.

• Onebasisof Mr. Corcoran’sopinion that an increaseof threetimes the exiting amountof
traffic of the site is minimized is that the peaktravel times of the roadway systemare
different than the peak travel times for the site. However, Mr. Corcorannever analyzed
whetherthereareany secondarypeaktravel timeson the roadwaysystemand, asdiscussed
above,the traffic count data on which Mr. Corcoranbasedhis opinions,is faulty andnot
representativeof typical or averagetraffic conditionson Rt. 45/52. (11/19/02 1:38pmTr.
44-45).

• Mr. Corcoranor Metro performedthe traffic analysis contained in Criterion 6 of the
Application on the assumptionthat the proposedexpansionwould be acceptingno more
thana maximumof 4,000tpd.(11/19/021:39pmTr. 49). The amendedand restatedHost
Community Agreement between the applicant and the County of Kankakeeallows for up to
7,000tonsof out ofCountywasteto be acceptedon any givenday. (Amendedand restated
Host Community Agreement contained at the end of volume I in the Application, p. 7-8).
The amount of traffic will almost be double for 7,000 tons of garbage per day as oppose to
4.000tonsof garbageper day.

Due to WMII’s failure to perform a complete andadequatetraffic study, andfor the other

reasons stated above, the Kankakee County Board’s decision that Criterion 6 is met, is against

themanifestweight of the evidence, andshouldbe reversedby theIPCB.

(5) The KankakeeCounty Board’sDecisionasrespectsCriterion 7 wasagainst
the Manifest Weight of the Evidence

The Applicant asserted that Criterion 7 is not applicable, however, the witnesswho the

Applicant hadtestify concerningand in supportof this Criterionhadnot seentheanalysisfor the

leachatecurrently generatedby the existing landfill and, although he had neverseenleachate
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classifiedasa hazardouswastebefore, he could not confirm that the existing leachatewasnot a

hazardouswaste. (11/23 9:00amTr. 37-39).Additionally, althougha hazardouswastewould not

be able to be disposedof at a typical POTW, Mr. Nickodemtestified that the leachatefrom the

currentsite was going to CID for treatment.Although, there is no conclusiveevidencethat the

leachateof the existingsite is a hazardouswaste,should it not be theapplicant’sburden(in this

caseWMII) to reveal that from the start, ratherthanrequiring it to be uncoveredby petitioners?

If so, and since WMII did not presentevidencewhetheror not the leachateat the existing site

was hazardouswaste(the only evidenceis that Nickodemcould not confirm whetheror not it

was hazardous),the KankakeeCounty’s Board’s decisionfinding Criterion 7 inapplicable,is

againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

(6) The KankakeeCounty Board’sDecision asrespectsCriterion 8 (Consistency
with theSWMP) wasAgainsttheManifestWeight of theEvidence

Criterion (viii) of section39.2 of the Act provides:“[hf the facility is to be locatedin a

county wherethe county boardhasadopteda solid wastemanagementplan consistentwith the

planning requirementsof the Local Solid WasteDisposal Act or the Solid WastePlanningand

Recycling Act [415 ILCS 10/1 et seq. or 415 ILCS 15/1 et seq.], the facility is consistent with

that plan.” (415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(viii)) WMII’s Criterion I witness, Ms. Sheryl Smith, also

testified on behalfof the Applicant in supportof Criterion 8. Ms. Smith’s analysis,however,

failed to consider a numberof substantiverequirementsof the SWMP, which were neither

discussed nor met by WMII in its Application and testimonial presentation,thus, Ms. Smith’s

conclusions,and therefore,the KankakeeCountyBoard’sconclusionthat Criterion 8 was met, is

against the manifest weight of the evidence.’2

12 There is likely to be some discussionconcerningthe validity of the 200t and 2002 Amendmentsto the SWMP,

since those amendmentswere not submitted to the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency for review and
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• KankakeeCounty solid waste managementplan, requiresthe following items of which no
proof is containedin the Application that theyhave beenprovided by the Applicant: (1)
performance bond or off-site environmental impairment insurance in a form and amount
acceptableto theCounty(11/21/029:00 amTr. 8 1-82); (2) apropertyvalueprotectionplan
preparedby an independententitysatisfactoryto the County(11/21 9:00 am Tr. 86-87, 90).
In fact. Ms. Smith concludedthe property valueprotectionplan was satisfactorymerely
because it was attached to the host agreement, however she did not know if it was prepared
by an independententity, asrequired. (11/21/029:00 amTr. 85-89).

• KankakeeCounty’s solid waste management plan requires an applicant in siting comply
with the siting ordinance, in terms of providing the information sought by that ordinance.
However, the Applicant in this circumstance did not review and provided not testimony
concerning the consistency of the Application with this requirement and, in fact, Ms. Smith
testified that she is not qualified to answer questions concerning and did not review the
County’s siting ordinance for consistency with the Application. (11/21/02 9:00 am Tr. 98).

• Additionally, the SWMP, requires the following be shown in a proposal for a new facility
(this list is not exhaustive, just merely examples). Since the Application complies with
none of these requirements in substance, and includes none of the information that is
requiredby the Countyto be reviewedduring siting. the Application is not consistentwith
the County’s solid wastemanagementplan.

Accordingly, and for the reasonssummarizedin the chart below, whether or not the October.

2001 and March, 2002 purportedamendmentsto the SWMP are valid, the decisionof the

Kankakee County Board with respectto Criterion 8 is against the manifest weight of the

evidence,as WMII did not providedtherequiredandsufficientevidenceto supportapproval.

Solid Waste Management Plan Is information Discussion

Requirements (Examples) included in the
Application?

“The facility shalt not jeopardize No. The expansion is proposed to be developedon property
historically or archaeologically that was owned by and the farmsteadof Thomas and
significant features, or endangered Simeon Sanimons, who are historically significant
or threatened species of plant, fish or persons in Kankakee County. WMll failed to submit
wildlife” (WatsonIPCB HearingEx. any information to the County in its Application
7 (offer of proof)p.329) concerningthe historical backgroundof the propertyon

which it proposesto developits expansion. However,
both Mr. Watson and Judith Furia, a researcherfrom the
KankakeeHistorical Society (C1792-1806,Cl8lO-1811)

comment,as requiredby the Illinois Solid WastePlanningand Recycling Act. (415 ILCS 15/1, ci seq., seealso,
11/21/029:00 am Tr. 76-77). PetitionerWatson is specifically reserving and not waiving that argument by
addressingotherportionsof WMII’s failures to meet theSWMP, in this brief.
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“No part of the landfill shall be
located within a setbackzone for
water supply wells established in
accordance with the Illinois
Environmental Protection Act which
provides for wellhead setback zones
between 200 and 1,000 feet
depending upon the local
hydrogeological conditions in the
area” (Watson IPCB Hearing Ex. 7
(offer of proof) p. 329)

Only partially. The Application only included a survey from the ISGS
and ISWS. Mr. Andrew Nickodemtestified on behalfof
WMII that these sources or surveys are not, in his
experience, always accurate and that, he knew of the
existence of a well on adjacentpropertyto the Eastof the
proposed expansion and,although it was not in the ISGS
and ISWS survey, he did not seek to determinewhether
the proposedlandfill violated the setbackrequirementsto
that well. (11/22/021:30pmTr. 27-28).

‘A landfill site has an extensive
environmental impact and it is
essentialto locatethe naturally most
desirablesite in order to reducethat
impact.’~(Watson IPCB HearingEx.
7 (offer of proof)p.330)

No. The only reasonfor this pat-ticular location is that it is an
expansionof an alreadyexisting landfill. Justbecauseit
is by an existing landfill, doesn’t mean that the existing
landfill was properly or appropriately located, and
doesn’t meanthe expansionis properly or appropriately
located.

The protectionof groundwateris one
of the primary concernsin siting a
landfill. A site should not be located
above or near a groundwater
rechargezone or a heavily utilized
water supply aquifer.” (Watson
IPCB Hearing Ex. 7 (offer of proof)
p, 330).

Testimony
showsthat the
proposedsite is
not compliant
with this
requirement.

The proposed expansion is located above a heavily
utilized aquifer and aboveor in a rechargezone. (“ Tr.
**).

“The site should be locatedas not to
adversely affect streams, lakes or
other waterways.” (Watson IPCB
Hearing Ex. 7 (offer of proof) p.
330).

D. IF THE IPCB DETERMINES NOT TO REVERSE OR REMAND THE KANKAKEE
COUNTY BOARD DECISION, THE IPCB PROCEEDING ON FUNDAMENTAL
FAIRNESS SHOULD BE REMANDED FOR FRUTHER DISCOVERYfHEARuiW~S

Petitionerrespectfully submits that the following rulings of the IPCB Hearing Officer

were in error, resultedin prejudiceto the Petitionerin the IPCB proceedings,and reserveshis

rights to raisetheerrorof theserulings (in additionto thosediscussedabovein conjunctionwith

offersof proof),summarizedbriefly below, on appeal:

• The Hearing Officer barred discovery and admission of evidence concerning
communicationsrelatedto the SWMP;

• The Hearing Officer barred the discovery depositionsof Ms. Harvey and Mr. Moran
concerningtheir January2003 expartecommunicationconcerningsiting conditions;

Addressed in a
conclusory
manner.

The Application fails to addressthis requirementand
only providesa conclusorystatementwith respectto this
requirement.
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• The Hearing Officer grantedWMII’s and the County’s respectivemotions to quashthe
depositions of Lee Addleman and Efraim Gill, based on statements from counsel and, in
Gill’s case a uncertified and unsworn letter from Mr. Gill’s allegeddoctor (no sworn
medical provider’s affidavit was presented),and also barred these individuals from
testifying;

• The Hearing Officer denied Watson’s motion to presentadditional %sTitten questionsto
Efraim Gill;

• The Hearing Officer’s discoveryrulings, including but not limited to his ruling barring
Kruse’s cell phonerecord (but allowing it from WMII for only one day), barring the ftill
time framerequestedfor cell phoneandotherphonerecords;

• The statutorydeadline(as a violation of due process)for a IPCB decision,including, as
part of the collective issues during this process,the County’s incomplete and delayed
production of discovery, as most dramatically evidenced by the information and
communicationsreferencedin the invoices of Hinshaw & Culbertsonand the County~s
belatedproductionof the audiotapessoughtin discovery);and

• The Hearing Officer’s granting of WMII’s motion to quashthe subpoenasfor records
issued to Metro (including Mr. Corcoran,et at) and Integris (including. Ms. McGarr. ci

al).

As a result of theseerroneousrulings, thepetitionersweredeprivedof due processin this

proceedingand prejudiced in their ability to obtain evidencerelated to and in support of the

fundamentalfairnessissuesraisedin their Petition’s beforethe IPCB for review.

V. CONCLUSION

WHEREFORE, Michael Watson respectfully requests the Illinois Pollution Control

Board to vacatethe decisionof the KankakeeCountyBoard approvingthe Applicationof Waste

Management of Illinois, Inc. Alternatively, Michael Watson respectfully requests that the

Illinois Pollution Control Board remandthe decisionof the KankakeeCountyBoard for further

hearingsand proceedings,to cure the fundamental unfairness of the subject decision and

hearings.

Dated:June2, 2003 RespectfullySubmitted,
PETITIONERMICHAEL WATS

By:_________________________________
JenniferJ. SackettPohlenz C/Oneof s rneys
QUERREY & HARROW, LTD.

175 W. Jackson, Suite 1600,Chicago, Illinois 60604
(312) 540-7000, Illinois AttorneyNo.6225990


